
OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
THE LEGISLATURE. 

And What the Law Makers are Doing. 

The   Senate     Committee   on 
Salaries  and   Fees   Monday re- 
ported affirmatively a   substitute 

As authorised aneot   foiI'UI.Y      For fresh and cheap goods go bill  fixing   the   salaries of  the 
•ml RaOTSBM RrKLBcroK we take to E. E. Dail & Co., they always State officers.    The   substitute is 

3   .Wl. BLOW, Manager and  Authorized Agent. 

AY^*i    C. 

•orij>l . . itml   Writing IMMPU 101 
'<■   hav«a   li*' 

have the best. 
In the bill as introduced in the 

present   legislature  to   pay the 
rfall who receive  th-ir  moil   »• officers 0* pjtt C0Unty   salaries 

ordfrt tlil.i >'.''!   .    8Te al 

or job 

Wednesday evening in C <d 
township at the homo of I:' 
bride I F. Barwick, E? j. 
unit id in marriage Mr. H. :^- 
Page, of Ayden. to Mrs. Jerrj 
dr"or;hington. Immediately al- 
ter the ceremon; the bridal 
party drove in c ir ■ g - to the 
borne of the gioom in this town 
where they will make their 
home. 

We are displaying a verypret 
ty line of Art Squares end Rugs 

Cannon & Tysi o. 

We re jret very much to learn 
of the serious illness of the lit- 
tle.- rhter of J R. Smith at 
his hom; on Mainstreet 

i;,, |- is   la king forward 
to a ar i ipating a delightful 
time at the entertainment here 
next w< fc by the Williams Com- 
edj Co which will open on 
Thursday night and continue for 
three nights. 

If ; i are interested in Cook 
fit v . :•'id Heaters it will ray 
you . . zami le quality and prices 
that Cannon & Tyson are making 

Mrs. I-on Nichols, of Beaver 
Dam, has been.here on a visit to 
her daughter, .Mrs- W. J. Hem- 
by 

Miss Ida G. Edwards came 
homo Tuesday after making a 
long visit in Kinston. 

Wanted- — Pirty car loads of 
Cotton Seed for which we will 
pay st cash price.   Don't 
sell before seeing us.   Yours t> 
serw . F. LiPy & Co. 

Mrs. W H. Buhmann has re- 
tor.led from a visit to friends 
in Edgccombe< She was accom- 
panied by her sister. Miss Haze- 
let who wiil spend several 
days in '•.'■' len. 

Fr. .'." [taker, of Wilming- 
ton, has been here during the 
week vi iting his sister. Miss 
Rube A hi taker, one of the 
ti:. the graded school. 

Go to E E- Dail & Co.'s new 
mai 'or beef, fresh moats, 
sau ■- ;   and fresh fish. 

.'-., chindise Broker—I carry 
a f Meat, Lard and Can 
Gr Don'l  buy before giving 
me ■ I- rank Lilly & Co. 

If Mr. F 's little $200,000 
bill ment of pub- 

instead of fees, the high and im- 
portant office of superintended 
of public instruction wa« entirelj 
ignored. Certainly this high 
office is worthy of some consider- 
ation, at d, too, something might 
have been said cone irning the 
offices of coroner and surveyor 
Maybe our conception is a little 
strained and we failed to read 
aright. We are, however, open 
to correction from the bureau if 
information. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. i tail & Co- 

Miss Anna Belle Kittrell spent 
from  Saturday    until   Monday 
visiting her father in Grifton.     t 

Freddie    the   little two and a* 
half year old daughter of Mr.  J.'l 

R Smith, died Saturday morning 
and was bur; 

for the bills of Senators Webb 
and Turner. The salary of the 
governor is fixed at $5 000 
per annum. The fees are taken 
away in m the other State offi- 
cers a.ui a flat salary is pre- 
scribed for them Their salaries 
arc lixed in the bill as follows: 
State Treasurer #-1,000: Secre- 
tary oi State, $4000 and he shell 
receive o other compensation 
or fees; the Atl >rney-(Seneral 
$3,500, and in addition thereto he 
shah be allowed his actual ex- 
penses in attending to the 
business of the Stair, 
whenever it is necessary 
for him to leave the city of Ral- 
eigh for that purpose; the State 
Auditor. $3,000; the Insurance 
Comi lissioner, $3,500; the Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction, 

AFTER   THIRTY-TWO YEARS. 

Man Thought1 Long   Dead Turns Up. 

About 32 years ago a colored 
man named 'ohn Burney left 
the Swift Creek section of this 
county and went to Florida. 
John owned a piece of land on 
which there was a debt, and 
after he was gone his creditors 
took over the land and what per- 
sonal effects he left behind. 
Time went on and nothing being 
heard from John he was sup- 
posed to be dead, and a year or 
two ago his children started a 
suit to recover possession of the 
land. 

The matter took on a new 
phase last week when John 
turned up alive and well. Learn- 
ing v.hat had been done by his 
children to recover the land he 
decided to take the matter in 
his own hands- He came to 
Greenville Monday to consult the 
lawyers who had charge of the 
suit and had his own name en- 
tered as suitor in place of his 
children. 

J.   J.   HINES, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

$3,500 with   no   allowance   for     John says he only   wrote two 
ling    expenses; the   chair-! letters   daring    h.s   thirty   two 

man of  the  Corporation Com-jyears absenc   and never heard 
,. '■'■■■ vVin-w" ... - ">>■ ion $3,500, and the other two from his people while gone. He 
„,. .,-. * ., ,1. members of the Commission recently got the idea in nis head 
ay     auunoon.     air.    , _,, , , t^^..^ .„   ut.  „i,i   i,.,„,„   .,„,i t-TV       o..nUaA        .uieilllMil.       .111*. 

shah   each receive a   saiary oi tor'turn to his olu   home  and 
$3,000 in   full   compensation forIback became.   His children be- 

| their services as members of the ing small when  he  went away 
Corporation    Comivi.sion,    and|could no recognize him on his re- 

Smith has another little daughter 
quite sick and grave apprehen- 
Bii : sare felt as to her recovery- 
An expert physician and a trai"- 

ney General, Secretary of State, 
Insurance Commissioner and oth" 
cr officers therein referred to, 
shall collect the lies which mayi 
come into their hands and which 
may be authorized by law. and 
turn over the same to the State 
Treasurer to be deposited by the 
Treasurer in the General State 
fund 

There were a number of new 
local bills and much work done 
in clearing the calendar of old 
bills. 

Moseley Bros., have moved 
into the room of the K Hector 
building recently    vacated     by 

radley& Best. They are fit- 
ing up a nice office. 

Timothy hay. $25 per Ion, at 
F. V. Johnston's. 5 5td 3tW 

family have the sympathy of our 
whole community. He has lost 
two children within the past two 
years. 

We handle Goldman's Shoos 
for women, misses and children. 
Every pairsoid under a guaran- 
tee. On Overoats and Clothing 
Cannon & Tyson can please you 
in botn quality and price. 

The recent snow has  afforded 
much armi   .        for o ir 
people in the way   of  slieghing 
and snow balling 

Mrs. W. H. Buhmann enter 
tainedafew friends last Friday- 
even ng at an ice cream supper. 

John A. Hatton has been ap- 
pointed rural mail carrier from 
this point in place of J. B Pat- 
rick, resigned, C li Williams 
is substitute. 

Spirits during the past week 
have been of an exhilarating na- 
ture in our town, but just the 
atmosphere has cooled down. 

The William.- Comedy Company, fading without a' vote in opposi; j A *»*«* "^vs * 
tion. but at  the  requestof   sev !    Floy Thigpen '& hu,band A LThigpen 

,    ,   •.       i H   dah Keel Johnie Keel, Oscar Keel, 
eral senators  took its place on |£ i£tliSliHF Karf. 
the calendar fcr  its   third  and]    By virtue ofadaeree  made by I 

A full line of Mefland Boys lathing.   Dry  Goos   and 
ceries.   Everything   for   the   house   and   term.    I   make 

speciality of sui's to order. 

J J.   HIN ES- 
AYDEN, IN. C. 

STATEriBNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF   AYDEN 
-JESS-AYDEN,   N.  J.~e=^ 

At the coose of   business  Jan.   £6tht  1006. 

LIABILITIES. 
I..-.:, and discounts $42,926.25 
Over rafts seenred 167.61 
Furniture and Fixtures 
l) jo from banks and bankers 
( ash items 
(!old coin lOO.OU 
Silver coin 5.568.03 
Nat. bk notes & other U.S.notes 8,671.00 

RESOUECE8. 
Capital .stock 
Surplus fund 

,- 'j',""'-,''l!" "vi,i°d profits lo-sexpenses 2,414.2 
20,828.51 • Dividi 'ds unpaid fiO.t 

in-'--'"  \'"'TO '_ subject to check       5l,729.'J 

For all kinds of feed   stuff   at 
lowest prices see F. V. Johnston. 

Mike Kandl and Frank Kehr, 
of Geneva, N.  Y.,  have located 
here to c induct a merchant tall- 

The house also had a busy day faring establism°nt 
in clearing the calendar of bills.; sunsnine of the ^ 
Oneol thefish bills was up and|few ^    fo,donemucn  toward] 
after a spirited discussion passed drying the streets 

Total 875,092.49 

i... bier's checks outstanding 

Tatal 

.? 13,500.00 
2,700.00 

24 
00 
99 

1,688.26 

$75,092.49 

SPAT! 

I 

■■.<>!■* %'OBTH OAROLIS ■.,) ,K 
• OI :. :Y OF PUT, f"B! 

'..  Slllillj, <   .fitter if tile 
tb'tthuabove   tateinen' is >cu 
lief. 

second and third readings. 
There were no new bills of gen- 
eral importance introduced buf 
several of a l< ical nature • 

The house Tuesday passed the 
Bickett bill   to provide    for  the 

I car3 of the mental  defectives of 
the State,    it    was   sent   to thei No^h Carolbi' 

(senate   and   passed   its   second     ....... E Albribm..and  hu.bandB G 

But a short while is left in 
which to pay your taxes for 1906. 
S e the sheritiand rave costs. 

11 2td ltw 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
In Superior Court 

Uc Id be enacted into 
a K. . "... v ne please tell 
us Id appor- 
tion             t  one  throughout 
the i ... ty? There are 5G pub- 
Hc ' in ContJntnea township 
alo that would easily require 
t1 m rant, and there are 
eU wnships in the good old 
cou . '• of Pitt, Divide up the 
am ' as proposed by Mr. 
Fl< '   bill, how far and how 
mu ' ■' d all sections be ten- 
efit '" Certainly Mr Fleming 
pi all alike, surely 
tin.' "i be no pets to favor. 
Th ■; I ke it as a whole the bill 
i^ : .i Ise the town of 
O -   is    working   for as 
w< : • ii| ating great re- 
si im the passage of such a 
m< We favor good roads 
am . favor taxation for the 
PU (led all Sections 
wi i> treated alike, but this 
on system we have always 
d< I and shall condemn so 
fai as we know and consistently 
cat reflecting on any- 
oni tVe believe Mr- Fleming 
is '. but believe if he will 
onl consid r he . will realize 
SSI ,1 I for the benefit of the 
onto road system of thisgreat 
bi] nty is an absurdity and 
can . nly redound to the benefit 
of a few. 

[We fail to see how any such 
idea as the foregeing can be ob- 
tained from reading the bill as 
published.—Ed.] 

Thursday, Friday and Saturdaj 
nij hts, is the talk of town. The 
company comes highly recom- 
mended. 

Major Smith is at home on a 
visit to his p. ople. 

W. ii. Harrington, of Green- 
ville was a pleasant caller at our 
office jv.-ti-rdti.v. 

-M- 0. Jenkins, of Washington, 
was here Monday on business. 

A. B. Forrest and family re- 
turned Saturday from a visit to 
relatives in Goldsboro. 

Mis; Mary Cecilia Rowe, a 
trained nurse from the S. R. 
Fowle hospital at Washington. 
is here in attendance upon the 
little sick child of J. R Smith. 

W G. Smith had a house 
fullofiolks Saturday night, all 
three of his bri then came to see 
him. Tl e bigbed, the little bed, 
the baby's crib and even the 
cradle were In demand. Wheth- 
er the extension table for break- 
fast was run ..round the house, 
or whether they hau a hand 
around affair we have not 
learned, but this we Jo know, it 
was a good set of folks ass m- 
bled there, for there are none 
better among us. 

final   reading  today,   The   bill 
, .. ates the .State Hospital   Com- 
i ission, to consist of five  mem- 
bers who shall bo appointed  by 
the Governor.   The Commission 
is directed  to  make   additional 
provision for the care  of   the 
mental defectives of North Caro- 
lina, and their   duties   are   pre- 
scribed in   the   bill.   Five  hurt- 
•.,.• d thousand dollars are .appro- 
priated to carry   out the provis- 
ions of this  act.   for   which not 
more than $123,000 shall be avail- 
able for the year ending Novem- 
ber 80, 1307, and a   like amount 
is made available  on   the  same 
date   annually   until   November 
:!(), 1910.   If in any one of these 
years the revenues of  the State, 
n ii   other    wise  appropriated, 

1 not be   sufficient   to met t 
the.appropriations   made in this 
a it, then the State Treasurer is 
authorized   to   borrow    enough 
money to make out the deficiency, 
and he is  authorized to provide 
for the payment out of   the rev- 
enue of tl"' succeec ing j ear. 

Among the new bills in th■; 
senate was one by Senator 
Fleming to allow sheriff's a fee 
for seizing illicit distilleries. 

A larger number of bills were 
ratified than on any previous 
day- 

In the house Representative 
Whitley introduced a biil to pro- 
vide for good roads in William 
ston township, Martin county. 

There are also a bill by 
Representative McRae to pro- 
vide additional pension   for ex- 

Moore. cleric of Superior court of Pitt 
county, in the above entitled special 
pr icecding to sell land for partition, 
['he undersigned commisaionei will on 
Monday, the is .lay of March 1907, 
, ... se to public sale before the court 

, ,;., A :'.:.■, N. C. to the hu<h- 
e-t bidder for cash,  the following  de- 

•ibed  tract  of   land   to  wil:    Lying 
., ,dbeing in Greenvile township,  J m 
county, adjoining the lands ol l  f rteei, 

t, nship 

iroi*^ruAer,''BenIJoiiyT L O  Arthur. 
Noah Forbes and J S  Tunstall,   and 

! >wn as the James IjuttOn home place 
containing one hundred and li fly acres 
nu>re or Ess.   This  sale   i« made  for 
P This the 5th day of February,1907. 

Julius Brown, Commissioner. 

Dr Joseph   Uixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Brick Block, Baal Railroad  -> 
Aydon. N. C. 

fflca 

Shake in  Virginia. 

Charlottesville, Va., Feb. II.— 
An earthquake of considerable 
violence was felt throughout this 
section at 8:23 o'clock this morn- 
ing. In Charlottesville dishes 
were rattled at the breakfast 
tables. The shock was recorded 
at the University of Virginia  by 
FrederickW. Reed, assistant to Confederate soldiers wearingar- 
Prof. OrmondStone, director,of' tifieial   legs; and by Represen- 
the Leander McCormick O'jserva- j tative Pitt to prohibit the giving 
tory.    The tremor lasted   about I of liens on crops grown on ir.nd 
twenty seconds. f another. 

pensio 
il(lie rs v 

Sales Feed and Livery 
Stables. 

Nice  Conveyances. 
Best Accomodations. 

Prices to suit the time. 

AYDEN,  N. C. 

C. R.  WILLIAMS. 

iiHive-iiasod h.ai.c,cc tcieual* sweat 
tu the bmt of   my LOOK led      ind be— 

J, R. SM'I'il, <'i«hier. 
[OoKKRor—attest 

Bulxcrlhe'l mul «   •■•'■>   b-fure! '   't   rlvri'H 
mp. ihi<2ndday-■fPeb.,18 7.     ' lOHICPH 0IXO9 

SI'A.Vl'll   Mi.lli'   \        , If.    <-.  '' 'N.Mi'N, 
Notary Pfb'ioI Directer 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK   

THE UANK Or FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BU3NESS, J N. 23ih, 1906 

Rivsou u>:■]■:.- 
I/>ansand Discounts 
Overdrafts Secured 
Unsecured 
Furniture and Eixtuivs 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'lB'ks& U.S.Notes   6:050.00 

$27,000.74Capital Stock paid ii 
2,842.78Surplus Fund 

348.59 Undivided profits 

II \ Hll.l! IKS: 
in   $]0,000.00 

1,000.00 
2,71179 

l,630.50Time C't'cate of Deposit 2,537.75 
84,'515.42 Eeposits subject tocheck 57,84-1.55 

802,68 Cashiers eh'ks o'ts'ding     12-1.25 
i,o">o!oo —-— 

479.46 ^74,220.34 

$74,220.34 

State of North Carolina, ) Q«, 
County of Pitt. ) &S: 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of th«above-nameil bank, do solemn- 
ly swear that the abore statement is true to the l>^st of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAVId, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 2 day of Feb. 
1307. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct-—{Attesfi      - 
,   W.J. TtJK-NAGE, 

W. U, L<vNG, 
'•• l R. L.  DAVIS, 

r> 

TRIPP, HART &C0. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.   TRIPP.) 

Dealers in Dry Goods, No- 

tions, Light and Heavy Gro- 

ceries etc. 

Pricesjto suit the times. 

Tripp Hart & Co 

Loan: 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO.WiY, 
AT  BETHEL, N. 0, 

At the close of business Jan- 26th, 1907- 

RESOURCES, j LIABILITIES. 
* and discounts     *16,7lO,!5'Capital ,tock- * 5,300.00 

Overel rafts 513,9" 
Furniture ^Fixtures 1,000,73 
Dai1 from Banks and 

Hankers 15,07589 
Cash items 
Gold  coin,                    | 
Silver rain Nat' 1 bank >• 4,762,81 
unl other U. S. notes j 

Total $38,009,50 

Surplus fund 2,000 00 
Undivided profits 710 40 
BilB Payable 
Time cortiticates of 

deposit 2.184,60 
Deposits subj. to chock 26,966,17 
Cahier's cheeks out- 

standing 960.25 
Oartlfied uiiocks 

Total *38,069,.50 
Stato of North Carolina, County'of Pitt, ss: 

I. W. H Wo'lard Cashier of the above named bank,do suiemnly 
swear that the above  statement is true to the best of my knowl- 

W. H. Woolard  Cashlor i.-dge and belief. 

Subscribed and  sworn to be- 
fore me,   this  2nd day of Feb. 

•/ 

1007. 8. T. Ca'aon 
Sotary Publio 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES 
RFBT. STATON, 

Directors. 

aJiX U/^m l0 
JL*1' kJWU 

D. J. Yv    ICiiARD, Editor and Own. r. 
Tnth in P c" i< ice te> Fie  oa. uNt   •   LLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No.  XXV 
GREENVILLE PITT COUNTY. KOKTH CAROlIMA.   rKIDAY.   FEdAUAKi  21, ,J   - KO   8 

EASMING   POWER   VS.   FlCTiTI- 
T10US VALUE. 

• the Atlantic & North   Carolina 
railroad,  though if   they    had 
waited four month?, the legisla- 

....        ure would have been   in sessio" 
M/.   LaagLinliouse's  Exposition  .- D-'all(i tlu.y C(ll.;(]   |lavt.   been   con 

odf. '.suite'    This was the last of tin 
RepresentativeLauihii-Rho'    , 'state railroads to be swallowi 
j er ,-.,,,, bill ,. :ed Jsimpiy because jtwasthe  last 1 

  „ 0 :. Lolbecome profitable.   One   o. tlv 
^^""ril     ;  'first acts of that syndicate wa 

be throttled in   the  Senat 

fighter  who 
stands  and     keeps 
During the recent debate in the 
House he devoted his speech  lor 
the     most      part      to   expir- 
ing th '   cry  of  poverty    inUr- 
poeed as a defense'to some • 

ureofjis-J'-- totheoeople.   Ti e 
figures he quotes ;..* to show 
enormous gifts which 
roads  have  receivad from  the 
people and   the methods which 
have 'wen followed for the ;   1- 
poi-e of   deception   as   to real 
worth   and     earning   capac 

Sena-e,        .^^ f^jght rates in violation of 
"•'"• '     ''   the st pulationsof the lease thai 
standi' • . | ; ghould not be done. 

In round  numbers the  State 
taxes were two and s   half   m.i 
lion, thi county  taxes wjretwc 
tnd ■•  half million,   the   schoo 

. s were one and   a half   mil- 
|i, ... a total of eight million   dol- 
[ai   of ta :es.    The railroads last 
year,  ..1   North   Carolina   busi- 
ness   and   North    Carolina   pro 
rata through rate business,   re 
ceived over eight million   dollars 
net profits  over and abjve   all 
operatingexpens is, and over and 
above fov.r per c int 0,1 the $70, 

L .u^hinhouse's ex-000,00" which they   testified   in To r< ad -*. 
poslion •■' railrord history is to 
gain a better knowledge of the 
real condition.- underlying ! <• 
reason and pointing the justice 
of the demand forbett sr s 
andalowerchai-ge. Mr.Laugh- 
nhouse said in part: 

The report   cf   the Southern 

court was the true value of 'heir 
property, and this without purg- 
ing out the one hundred thous- 
and dollars and other exorbitant 
salaries and the money Bp^nt for 
lobbying, and the control ..rd 
ownership of new.-papers and 
other illegal expenses 

BaUroadtoi   .Corpon   ion Cm-     Thus, we are wrongfully taxed 
mission shows that the North 
Carolina Railroad pays its lessees 
over one million dollars overall 
operating expenses, including 
taxes, this upon their own show- 
ing. Decision of the United 
States Supreme Court, Welmi n 
vs. Chicago Railroad, l!;i C S. 
Reports, 380, holds •'hat if the 
Legislature nxe- rates that will 
enable .1 railroad to earn four per 
cent, n-'i on th ■ tru s value of the 
property, after purging out «f 

without representation by th< 
New York syndicate more money 
annually th in the p »p!e lay up- 
on themselves for State, county, 
city and school purposes h 
must be remembiird that the one 
hundred thousand dohars salary 
to a railroad president is as truly 
collected directly and absolutely 
out of the people as is the salary 
of the Governor and Judges. 

Notwithstanding    this   enor i 
inoiH tribute illegally collectei 

REMARKABLE  PHENOMENON. 

P.aia   ofThaoder   Aci'orar.^'.iie'l Bliz- 
zard in Pitbbarg YetUr-hy. 

Pitts!  li       Feb. 15. -The most 
■1 .11 .1   ■-,..' .:...   Dheric distur 

,.%•(:• witnessed   to this cit" 
.   urre I  a    '"> 2 today   wfc 1 

; ig a   blizzard several p ah 
of thunder wi.   heard and a flash 
if   lightning came    from   tin 

i, avi ns.  can ling a   magnifio   I 
complication of atirospheric col 
ditions  and     frightenc I   n ai 
pi 1 sons. 

Professor John A. Bra hear, 
of the Alleghany Observatory, 
»ho anni unced through : 

sociated Press lasi nighf th? dis- 
cov ry 1 :' 1 ne of the / ' ate t 
sunspots ever called to t.v at- 

of the astroi 1 ■ 
when seen regarding today' 
phenomenon, said: 

• The disturbance today was 
the m 1 remarkable thi IR I'V 

known. In view of the gig mtic 
sunspot, 1 expected an electric 
disturbance som itime today. I 
thougl . I -•' "•' '!'• -1 would ti Is 
the form of the aurora I orealU, 
()•• that teie.?raph and telephon • 
communication would be rerious- 
|y affected 

"Instead, the disturbance was 
.,.,.. j igpirfng, aw' terrif: ing ■ 
fiose who ol served it-    1 do n 

Ti.E CLANSMAN. 

Thos. Dixoc's PUJ to be Pressstd 
Greenville. 

H  BEIHCDIS'I   CiWlZ, : COM-! GOVERNOR    GLE..N 
PLETED. CLA..C" 

ON    "THE 

'; he ■ .  c 

. tl ■ .■  in   reai h  of 
town, are 11   be  congr: 

y will havi   an   ear 
ity of    wil n s sing   " ' 1 

1 in," Thorras Dixon, Jr's. 
11 us  play.    .;;.    .   si rokc  0 

;o ..I fortune the t of 
sonic I     pie 01   ra hi 

le   rod a date for Tu    ! ! •. ! 
2Gth. 

..-   y  p opl ■ of   this    . 
. 1 express, d desire to sei "i. 
insinan," and the opera 11 

mana ! im   il ■<■> ■'-   ■ 
all tri   11   ■ ■■ koan 1 nga e 

m 'nl with :!:.'    im] any present- 
ing the play, only   to I arn  ; I 
lookings  bad    been   made   !«r 

.   ;:■ v Pipo Urg.-i    it   ArrWed       "I attended Mr.  Dixon's play 
rial car   ha: .    t 1 '"'' e ('' msman"   ia •    ng, 

- ;..(',; • t, fearing from wl heai I 
Id., coniain- ppointed and 

rtnenowj ■ '   l     ' 
. ful ,. 1 . irch   1 » of  suci:   a play 

. ,...-•        . to our 
' ! 

a-id i •   '•■ 
: high  grade A  l 

1.    i  !   a two manu I • ■ • ! 

1 and hi    7o6  pipes  and20 every; mi    : 
b -nd 

. orgi .,   i. t .1 ' .     '"■ rnvHti 
•   1  . ;  eir i   • rs 

ionisci         '          1       •           ;-      I in thed     of 1 ac- 
..:,(>.'■                               the I 

.-.  1!   '..•:::' 1      l!i           ■   i ■    1           '■ ej 
. the : Is ar ■ 1;'     in,  to I ave 

'. ".   F'reei        stdisti 
 <--  — r •■ ■■■ 
m mtha Riidmc  I     ahe id I aving ■  a     • r 
n   1  .1 n timea  I       u 
e.'    . m.   i;      ■   •' 1 
house manager    wan in   .- thechur         r pubUe   wor- 
!■ iday, and learning   by cianci ;   ,    pr   K     .   poaching th 
that the business   manager   am ,-.    ;.                      The    orgai 

• ,j \.-.- .; itiv    J    "Th reci   .    iThura      n'ghl and 
I     '  aan-was   the         .1 t , i     in,                 ■. tandjy^- •-                ,;. ^   , ;    .       , 
insomeway.ineofhi.j..vardal mdw   ...  ,ure aH   Green.   , ■-, . ;   WM  ..           and 
hid been disarranged,   at on ville willheai-cily join in them.      0lly the   indolent,    those  wh 

a an interview    with hi . ;    1   ,_.,;•,    oualit    or cam 

tiroDcrtv.   .i:t.-i   [iu.-i......  ...^     • .       . 
Operating exposes, extravagant oal of us, they will not   furntsh 
salaries and illegal expenditures, sufficient trackage, cars 01 
the courts cannot interfere. 
This lease of the North Carol:pa 
R.iil.oad. which cost the loss B 
nothing. is now earning 
one million dollars which is 
four per cent, on twenty-five 
million net profits, which ths 
State ha? practically donated to 
them and which, With the in- 
creasing population and business 
will steadily grow far beyond 
that figure, unless we relietheev 
people by (utting down freights 
u...i fares. 

The State of North Carolina 
originally cwned  a majority oi 
the W. & W.   and It. &G and 
Raleigh & Augusta, and Caro- 
lina Railroad and Western N< 
Carolina Railroad and the A. & -■■ 
C.-aniagniiicanl State proper- 
ly.   In an evil h/ur it was in- 
duced i.y lobbyists to part with 
its ownership of the W. & >»., 
and   the   northern    syndicate 
wl ich   bought   it.  18   today 1. - 
eeiving six per cent interest m 
70 times what -the   stock CM 
them.   By an inducement given 
the Republican president of tie 
North   Carolina   Railroad   that 
property   was  lease I   and   the 
lessees thereof are in the enji y 
ment ■ t practically a  donation 
from the   State of twenty-five 
million   dTars.    Another 
dicate procured at a sm a 
in ex than re for State bonds, 
the stock 0:' the Raleigh &Gas- 
ton Railroad an 1 Raleigh &\ Au- 
gusta, and Immediately watered 
the stock six fold. They bought 
out the We tern Noith   Carolina 

ployees to movb freight prompt- 
ty, to keep their   schedule   or t< 
refrain from   killing   both   pas- 
sangera and  employees.   They 
act   upon   the   maxim,     "It   i 
cheaper to kill men and pay   to 
the them than it is to buy equip 
ment,"  thus, the   railroads 
thi. State arc run,  not for   th; 
accommodation and convenicno > 
ol   the  public  who   chartered! 
them,   but to furnish enormou I 
dividends  to   the non-resider.i I 
syndicates who by hook  and   bj 

crook have acquired them. The.' 
are impoverishing  the State by | 
the enormous sum  • nnually> car- 
ried out of it and preventing our 
proper  development   ny   exces- 
sive rates upon traffic and travel. 
and no loss   by  the agreement 

mo ig themselves, not to invade 
each oilier-.-, territory by build- 

new  railroads.   They have 
., tualiy parceled om the owner- 

ship of our good  State  among 
mseiver into spheres of  in- 

luence.- italeigh News and Ob- 
server. 

want t s',:".i '■ sponsor f r an; 
?tat?ment concerning tte phc- 
nom 'lion. Un iffi?i illy, however 
it was very romarkal le. consid- 
ering the low temperature at thi 
t'me. 

"At noon today the great sur- 
spjt, which is 118,000 mil a loni 
a .1   30,000   miles    wide,    co 
e ing an an a of about 3,540.000 
a.  •!•■ miles, was direct!   facini 
ti'  earth.   The   Bpot   is vorj 
active.   Taking these facts  inb 
e msideration. ii i> not  bard foi 
one to stretch their   Imaginatiori 
a ,d connect tl e cause of tod .;•''• 
disturbance  with   the   sunspot. 
Then again there is a white line. 
a iout 1 ; 'J':o miles long  running 
through the spot, and in mybe- 
1  f this white line is responsi'ok 
f,:. co iditio - ■  today,   anl anj 
additional phenomena which ar 
veryapl 11 follow." 

in Allegheny <';i: the   di ; 11- 
bancecaus d an   interrupti n 

lESOLUTIONS Of F;"S?£(-T. 
witha view of so uring thatu ite 
■•  ■ Greenville.   Th re   w 
lb lieu ty 11 overcome of   1 
a  long   jump    from    Nov. reason the I2th day of Jan. 
News.   Va., to   Greenville,  ■ 107 it pleased God, our Supreme 

Grand    Mast r,    to    call   from a ivaj was seen to g 
by sp -cial train   and   t!i     • 
was . ' ■ closing   of a ont a :' 

cntthenl u here on th   -ii;:; 

to 
|] -  Lodge No.  284 \. F. 

. A. '.'■■ our b I ved and woithy 
bi-o h ■:■-    }■'..  A.  Coward I 

This is a big undertaki. g   to  fr m labor, and  whei as ' 
gt such a famous play as   "The 
C. u.si.,;.n," aim it is going to 
t3=t the readiness of the p.'ople 
o.' this section to have attractions 
of I i- cnaracter co ne 11 Gi■■ ■ 
ville- It costs no small sum to 
.jet "The Clansman here, bul 
big promises were m.'i- ori.e 
people of  Greenville o   1- 
munity and The 11 '.     >■'  ; 

lieves they   are   going   to 
their appreciation in stai tin 
theupeia house man 1.. ■ 

s'SlJPi 

;: P011C< 
.. .13. 

.  ..  I   R re larm sig- 

PACEGAVE   iVI AWAY. 

:...      . is n-t Pre-clier. 

The   grand   jury at Clinton 
:', ,• investigating the financial 

.- ndition of Sampson county n - 
cunod  the    bills of indictment 

.   linst A.  W.   Aman,  former 
iblican sheriff of the county, 

iv cently made   an   assigi - 
..  -.  for embezzlement of State 

and   county funds    and 
I 0   thi   amount  O?   $30,0,i()   or 
Is .... ill.    IJilis  were  also  found 

. V. ,1.  McArthur, A. T. 
•md George Highsmiih, 

railroad fof less than four thous- j..        r    or   1)1U.. | 

commissioners foi and dollars per mile and immod 
lately bonded and stocked it for 
$70,442 per mile, on which the 
people of that 1 ection have to pay 
freights and fares high enough 
to pay dividend and interest 
They simply swallowed thjCaro- 

county 
turning over 

the tax booksto Aman without 
settlement for the previous year, 
and for failure to require him 
to give school fund bon It, all 
against J. It- Petei 1 1, W. J 
Faircloth and C- E. Jac!-; on, th inev PIIIII»J »»'""""-" "■•■-    , ....V..V.V.. ~   —  

Una Central.   Not long since a present board of, county^om 
l'..(..u       .    '   s;,.    ,. 
bean; lin 
Company, au.a.  d  the   lease of 

e lUi.ty inve sih.iolbond 

Will Gi" 1 was in town Satur- 
.v.;  .■ i. might have beenex- 

-, tted thatsoniothmgwas going 
uohappen.   He vas loitering in 
.,.,, ,)   ,.; the   postoffice,   when 
along shambled    a man  whore- 
1,;,-',1    ore sidewalk room than 

absolutely   needful  for ordi- 
• iry    pedestri ins.   Being    at- 
racterl   by   the   sanctimonious 

• .-. that will takes along « 
the man baked, scanned 

.,.! aver from ' I. - 
id to crown and meekly In- 
quired: .,.. 

•-,.;: ,.,• are you a preacher 
■ .• jr, 1 have that honor, 

., HI . '.:!...1  without wrinkling 

' !'v\fou!d you mind   telling n- 
:     ,,. lomination you   belom 
■1 

'  "fic-rtainly not,  1 am  a Bap- 

Seeming satisfiied at his ques- 
tion: an" 1    - wcra"'" !;!:'l! 

.1  0     i ito  the   no b> 
. ;.„ b    •■   Will could re- 

cover ii turned tbout am again 
n ,proa hed him 

"Mr. Preacher,     he be: an as 
meekly, as before.    "J wi hyou 

succ. is   in   your    vvorft 
in Greenville. "i"' 
we lots of bad folks here and I 
am on.- of the blgirest sinners 
among them. Would you minil 
oraying for me?' , , 

Before Will could make reply 
to  this  confusing appeal  VVyatl 
Brown leaned against tha build- 

>> / 
.,   quietly  shaking under 

jiing the dialogue 

not allow Greenvill 
tion io suiter. 

The paperthis w ; will 
f:.. . arti law ■• • to prices 1 f 
seats and when the sale will 
begin, the arrival of th ai 
being awaited for this -) bi 
deiinitely determined. Every- 
body who can  should   witness 

•The Clansman." and we do n >l 
b.iieve there will be a vacant 
seat in tbeo,: ra house the oight 
of its appearance. 

brei     ■!!. togetl     ' li his f: m- 
i y and hosi of friends dee 1y 
inoui 11 the < arthly loss, j cl 
ii >w in humble sul 1 ission to 1 e 
divine will of Hi a who dosth ; il 
thii ;s well. Therefore, be il 
n -. lv(.!: 

1st.   That    Greenville  Lodg 
his ln.i a   true  and    faithful 

1    er, wh IV as eve;'  1111:1 •■ 1. 
. 1 ■ ■ duties 

j    :s. .   That    a   1   mei »ber 1 
fv 0    in l li phs   Asylum (■ .. 
miite •, br thi r Co\ ard alwi y 
r , . red the mos    taluabl 11  r- 
\■;   .      -v. r  in. a •    v 
w   1-1    ng. 

.,:,1. i hal a 1 :< on our liec- 
or ; : ■■ . bi ■ ;>art sacred to 
,)■.!,■ ti iparted br ther, 1 I thi ■ ■ 
;• a, ti ma bi - • bed thereon. 

a c« py seni to the 1 - 
,•,,', jd family, m to the Or- 
phan's Fi!" land I'he Eli fleci r 
for publicatio . 

E.   E.   Griffin,  .   / 

... 
ei 

II do j • '    the 
people   ■. .u ly  South- 

iona as presented  in 
. a.   ...r.   Dixon'   play 

• :   ■ alvive his b    ...    1 heartily 
it, and b i   wil! ' 1 

:.-.■•■- -■ 

t?.ke • ep '   1 to   it,   fv.   i'. 
': v.- kindly   the   tru      Id 

..■ 

ho 
.; •; i: i BO  ial i i|d t'.it.'   Or c ;.ll- 

■   •.    . felt the veng  mce 
of th se •.   ■■ rs of wrong,   the 

. —   of I  e Ku Klux K   ... 
':    ■ play J- call d to 

th        I   eaid   and si ..        ill a 
h ■ y  heart   with   the 
:' that 1 en wer ul   r n   t 

1 .- of our people,       I I 
• ti 1'  peac    as .1    last 

. ur count y one >. 
ri ■ 

■>■ io the play i- si   u ' ii 
; 1 ;     South and I b li 
..   lai !.. rec iv d 
cla     ■ thinking  p  >p ■ 
:■■     1." 

\ ill appear in J 1 
op< ranoui e 'hie 
rui ry 201.. 

it will 
r 

;■    " 

Mrs. L'oni 

Mrs. Mary Saith Dead. 

Mrs.   Mary   Smith,   aged   81 
years, died   in   Winti rville tl 
morning   at   9:30   o'clock.    Sil 
was one  of  the   noblest women 
North Carol'na has   ever   pn 
luced,   and has exert, d at great 
influence through Pitt   and sur- 
rounding counties.   A sketch ol 
her life will be publli hed   later 
The fun' ra! '..ill take place Ti 1 1- 
.1 iyaton ■ ocloclt service   wing 
held at the Episcopal rtmrch 11 
Winten 

HERE'S OMEOP THEM. 

1!. Be     ■   Harris . 
C. B. ...     a d.    * 

Com. 

., ',■■■: CUUrfB. 

im . n . lored man 
hi Ian . I Mr. J. 

C. 1 . r, 1 ir B I, wa in 
1 today, WhileinMun- 

ford'sstore trading ■•' told Mr.L, 
i,. 3 May. one of the clerks, that 
he waa U3 years old,   had   be< n 

the 

Murrisgs Uc«aKt> 

Register of Di « B. Williams 
..... issued the I ... wi ig li entes 
sinct last report: 

tVIUTE. 

ii.   11.   Fornes   and    Laura 
■■lie. 

joe Jefferson and Bessi Li II. 
,1. ;.. Williamsahd Janie Bell. 
W.   D.   Ad .... I    • ■ 

UsLawhorn. 
j< seLonga lie  Smith. 

COLOKED. 

Darsey     Ai ws andVenie 
i , -'.sins. 

Augustus  E.lwards and Jen- 
Brown. 

\ ;   renTpell and Phyllis Rog- 
ers. 

Jacks  .  ■ n     Maggie 

Cox. 

Atb" o'cloi . . ■'<■ 
.. . ■.        ■ ■ " .-■• 

:;i       ■   1- i'e ol   Mr. 
1 rail' 

earth to ti.   I v.-.   Id. 
Mrs. Flemi    , who waa a Misa 

, wrsbom    ay       I    L846 
.,    eJ Nov. 1   .   I   11. 

.... 1 us iui     ana four       ... 
...  : ■  her, 1 r being 1 

■  i. 1..   Flemi        I'    I. 
. ... . . :. ;■• 

Nana  Br «11   and   ilrs.   I   B. 
Gi      ■  . •    ; '■■--' 

. um . " of   ■ I tives 
ii son iw in  .111 her 

death. 
..,,.. ;'.■..    ir was . 11.     ..  ■ 01 

the i': in       i Bapt  I    :li m h at 
tivetu Sw       u r     it' •  was 
that .1' .     exempts '.v ' 'i ristian, 
filled with ■ odd   ■ 
ing a        !   e •  :. .  :  to 

...  and 
\. i     re    was 

unity. 
The . 11 11 r. 

:,,.'. I01 .      ail n   at 
i li. rr;  tlill ser 

■    ■ 

ter U      ll,o   ''   ■   ■   ■'•»>• 

■:.      ..! ■ 

I''l. 
.   1 ,;. 

■     ■    i 
. ....     .-..,.. 1 

."liltt 
ni li s 

.    o'clock 
lerty 

e   ., r 
:i lillii       on.   A large 

'■ wed the 
re        .-    0 their   last   resting 
1   .,-..    Che   •■   I   '   ■    ' -   were 

\V  Z. Boom and Pennic Harp   Messrs. 0  '••   uau     tor, D, B. 
House, •■• 11. 'at sdale, L. A. 
Randolph, ii- C. 1 iai a,,m, J, L. 
Little, P. M. Wooli 11, II. A. 
White,    D.   L   James,  W.   E. 

Flat and B blc Prcsenlaiion. 

SSJll SSuf 607whom I  .« • r-oxt WJjjW. j jg-J 55^, R, J.  Cobb an J   D. C. 
are living.   The  old man  may birthday, theJunwi   ouiu   ot M 

ZeS stretching, but if his United ^erican ^»j:    »«. 

- - '  ^ J jSattrSTo"     "!i   '-•'•"■ -r     B.OOO'populatian for Greenvill, Urgesttainilyonreco-dfor'atte.      - •     - •     _   ^ f 

daytimes. u"" 
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DEATH OF PRESIDENT OF  S. A. L. 

Alfred W. i'     ''- i*   U -y  m He. 
York Yesterday 

! ,.  \        "    ■■    ry 12- 
Tl    -; ■    '      '   ■ ■■ 
Veen informed   by  wire of tin 
death in New Y< rk of  Fr 

that road     Mr. Wall 
v.       . cted nr sideht 
or eight   months ago to sue 
.1. to B    . 

\\ w JTork, Feb 
I Wi 

Air Lin«\ d 
n st  T" 
t  la 
about two w 

■ 

ai . 

life. 

B 

E        -   wit 
■• i 

J::- .     C c. 

D 
s 
v» . ! 

'. 

a v. - ■ 

deiic\ i ! . 

.- 
me 

- ■ 
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■ 

1: 

: 
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SHOVING THE.QUEER. 

ou ltorfei:  Dellars  and   otbtr Silver 

Coin HI circulation in High  Poin . 

Several   year* ago a  band o: 
rfeiters <v rated her, and 

a large amount of the    spuri- 
o..- coin was in   circulation.    A 

I teetive of U   tie Sain was » ai 
t r. a   I after B( I .: K nereaev- 

:. ,.   :  •'.   0! I    '•   <' 
i e den and 

■   used in c 

:'. »  r ■ e '"- 
•   ai I ser    I    time,   and 

of  iliou-. 
■ il money   has MSOV- 

■ ar a known. 
. we ft   g -veral  silver dol* 

:r.< and        -   of smaller value 
-. taken   in by  e 

i    ,be ieved  that 
■ hand of coui terf< 

■'. >rk here in close pn 
i as   i 

y. showed 
ft-  of the  "queer." 

il   s.i    with    the   d 
i tse h 're re»  ntly.    One 
|   by  yo ir   ■ >r ' -i' »nd- 

•'■ | .  id  app ar- 
■   real   d llai 

T £ BEST FRIENDS TVJST PA RT 

Judge Juste* Seelu to Console Colonel 
T. L   Kirpatrick. 

An amusing incident occurred 
in c 'urt yesterday when Colonel 
Thomas Leroy Kirpatiick sought 
to intercede with Presiding Judge 
If. H. Justice for his client, a 
blind tigc who had just been 
found guilty of that tBi st hein- 
ous of off« nces. selling liquor in 
Meckl • ■■ountjr. 

"Ik' is a hard worker, your 
honor, and I sincerely hope t**at 
you will imp ise -is light a -< - - 
; ncenponhimas poasiWe." be- 
sought (" >!. Kirpatrick. "You 
say he is a good worker?" asked 
Judge Justice, smiling. 

"Yes, sir. your   H »nor,"  tfa 
coloi ■ I repli« d ho e ally. 

"Very well," continued the 
judge, road making is a little 
behind, so I'll » nd him to the 
chain-ga ig for i- months." 

"If ;. >ur Ho!  >r   I'!  asi'."   pr  ■ 
tes ■ d th • col :;el.   "I'd hate u 

YVea\ on tofoacto Yimpravtt \\ \AV« taa«tW 
VENpwes &T*TO Itftott. YtecA \tevt\ovs Wit 

&\\Tt\u\a\\ng Mama on4 fa«\« \OUTV& 

axvd Cotttt 

. 

n      • • ithe roads.' 

:: :•■ .. 

ft'al 
two 
■ 

.'. • :    • 

L-..t 

cause -if 
r.t: 

■   i 

-■  i 

id '■■ d S3 
- -   .: 

•  ; -     Th.    •   ct    ' 
I be 

t 

"I'm  sorry,    but   the   best   o. 
friends muni   ■■• ft   you   know.'" 
quote Uud je      tic   consolingly 
as he b ni   o>   r  to record t! e 

real   u liar   with sentence, and call for the  next 
i'    Sum's   stamp,   jit   bein ■ case, 

. ij  ..;.'. in i    ": ■•■■'■■■   a]   Th laugh was on the colonel, 
terfeit, th -   i-   iml the bar as well as many  of 

!.-■ uravt ntl      ■ the spectators roared. -Charlotte 
■•   mi tal is    upp »sed I      '     rver. 

.  I  i al used in making 

.1 

Three ways arc used by farmers 
for curing and preparing their to- 
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im- 
proved way is called flue cured. 

In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer- 
ing and stimulating quality that pop- 
ularizes their use. 

The quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces it, as ex- 
pert tests prove that this flue cured 

tobacco, grown in the famous Pied- 
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any othe- ection of the United States- 
and  has a  wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tobacco hunger.   That's why chewers 
prefer  Schnapps, because  Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that's why chewers  of 
Schnapps pass the good thing along J 

—one chewer makes other chewers, 
until   the   fact is   established   that 
there  are  more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco  is   sold than there   are   in 
those states where Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 

A ioc. plug of Schnapps is more 
economical than a much larger ioc. 
plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c. 
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10 
and 15 cent plugs. 

iiiwiM"iJ!u...« Jiwm 

Report of fje rOLditloD of 

ffitNHiiOfiALBANK 
OF GREENVILLE 

At Orw-nv He,   in   lb-   si-.- of (tort 
Can-Una,attfcack>#   ■■■ iMUUies*, 

Jan. 12610. IM., 

RESOURCES. 
Loan* »DU Uiscoums S104.528.31 
Overcrail* **»ured and unm- 

cur-<J ?,6S).2J 
V   S. Komi* to »"cure c'n-u 

lalioo 12.'J".'" 
Premijm«o2 l'. S. Bonds !76.£6 
Backing hei.se. furniture, 

•nil fixture* 2.S04.C8 
DM (rum >an.»nal Baial » 

luiiH»»Tir .1  pmc) 14,698.5S 
Due 'r in btaU     auksadd 

Hani  • 8,745.01 
l*ue 1 ,, ,- .', laer'ca^te 7..';./.'. 
I.:    ..   .: . .1  _■ b»ua       1. 1.76 

Uai 
FVactlooal .n,1 *  urr   -.> 

Dickie*ai ii a •  - 175.IS 
Lawful nw>i.e#. r, %. r'.- 

Bauk, »■/: 
Sjxvle «25.«« 
l*tn -i.uon.'.i- . ;,a*i.tM 7,825.00 
Keueiiiiiiiuu fund atlta U 

I ruaaurer (•- i"T cent I>I 
. .i. ulalU«i.j 825.* I 

EASTERN TRAiNING SCHCOL. 

Matter Again    Hurd by LejUlaVve 
CaOHttM. 

The matter tf the training 
school asked to be located at 
some point in Etstern N^rth 

Carolina was a;r«tin heard Thurs- 
day night before the   joint i 

he ha^leen in the East long 
enjugh i i realiz? the nee i f 
that section for trained Ua - 
an, He apoki of the grand 
work the State  had do: e in es- 

nat get a gnod school house and 
a local tax if you will first put 
good teachers there We ar.- m t 
asking for a college t» be e ! 

hlished in the East, but we only 
wa i a trsining school to prepare 

taousning the normii school tt teachers to bike charge of our 
Greensboro, and also the twoleomrjon schoola Unless the 
other    training    schools  in the educational line are changed and 
West    It  would   be equally as 

luive committee.   Senator Fli-m- grand   a  work to   establish the 
ing, the introducer of the bill in; school ask'.!  for in   u.e  1-. -t. 
the senate, stated th.t some mis- 
conception having   arisen 
the words  n >rmul school  txirgi 

b tti' oppoii unities be 
t.ie   East,   injury to  the 
would result.    He believed there 
was no measure before the legis- 

iven to 
- 

iitt CUUIKI Frum thcSojti.' 

raek  th 
:h   -ft, . a (MIX 

mfort   In ■ . .for 
■  ■ box in m\ 

"      ■ <>rifrinal 
•'  •• ■ 

Jr....  I..  H 

. 
. ■    I 

' - I 
ill; . •        itian. 

R    o n : 
.IIM. ! .   .'. 

I When you remember the wide llature thai w , Id do more gcrd   Tn,   i 
RaleighIto ;.. i State  than the      ablish- 

w 

!'■■ 

ll.e! 

i- - 

I 

I iiui-s- 

r- 
A. Ua - it of     i 

I 

- 

■   •   cii ■ ilation 
of 1870,   and .'lie 

as  ex unified cl s< !y had 
:•     ' .,■»,   just   -!s   if it 

i irrii d in the p       I 

Blessed  is he Thai    Consideri'tli 

Poo-. 

th. 

A 

t 
i 

pi S 
6 
(u 

so; 

"• - 

em luly 

wid 
I ■■     ■    ; I •        in  Ni M 

■A. II to-do deae m in Con 
en'   wr     >ne morning ae- 

istor,   who said, 
Mhw   !l' "   n"'-    •: ...J..-  Brown's wood is 

i look out ai.d inform theUjr,   C';U1  yoa  not   ,.lKo )„,,.., 
■; takein anyotthe ,.„,,;;••   -\Vel." answer.! the 

'••"    '"    'he    meantime, I dencon. "I have tV wood and 1 
'   '   "   ''!' ' ' '" :f have theteam; ; 

- :''^  '' :    8,tion   (,y :i m   f«   it? i«   pastor, i 
proliable counterfeiting   ol   the „iilt   .,„   ,. ,._ 

liirh Point. pa   yi u r0r!l on 
!|)    111    tJ If.-',        .,     : . i. 

_R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY., WIXSTUX-SALEM, N. C. 
LAND SALE. 

I! 
.lannarv, 1903, 

■  N\ v.s. 
.■' 

Hatbaad Claimed Body. 

N'orf.dk, Va„ Feb   12    H<nry 

Im 12. b -f 
tonight.'    Tli 

cli\     »| ths* wo i 

MRS COBS ENTERTAINS. 
Reported tor Refleetor. 

One of the moat delightful card 
parties of the season was the 
"M" given Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. i;. ,i. Cobb, at her beautiful 
home on Piftxi street to quite a 

. vhoisto pay | number of her friends, 
Hve Hun Ired wai  th • game 

I'll"'. "1 will of theevening and theco    ■ I 
1 was full ofkec isest.   Miss Nel- 

lie Skinner   was th   luky win- 
n:*rol   the    ;-. I prize, a beauti- >•    >' «'i.v li.- oi> Saturday Peliru- 

' scon consented i fuJ Christy picture, and the con- »" 9tl». 1907, fh 

A Tl rilling Play. 
|{- nrine of the privitegj eon-. 

tained in two   mortgnge   Deeds     Manager J. A   Weddell, of the 
• '.\..Mit.'d  by Isaac   Foreman   to Tarboro opera house,  has been 

S Perk nis on the 17th day of fortunate  in securing a number 

• iir-', i hrec ver.'i R i i 
v . i   rr >  tn i 

co ,„ d i„ the , tfffjZZJZ &<"** ';lays for"his 5atf0M 

t. r..f iwd-of I'itt eount v.rm-in U,b«UM' ,)ut nom' of them 
Book 0-7 psge ass* sad he ..t er hasBurpaised "Parsifal"Iwhich 
in Book 0-7 page 2*o, which two w«* presented Friday night. A 
moritrag-s with the prwei .if number of Greenville people 
silo ontainedtherein vt>r trans went up to witness it and were 
torred fir full value t.. Csthrhif delighted with the play and tirAr 
Knox, the under si .1 will M-H Btsy in Tarboro. 
for fa*h al 'leenurt house d or     --  ;-. 

ie . ii the Word of God and read 
and 'll '•'■ '''.siiation. ahai 

following <l 

Nl CaOM for lietrel 

•: whii thi- 
li  li'-v r ■■! 

i on his death* 
. t.   Th • 

•    ■  totjod 

Tliero are somi 
i-        en* 
ne'. her n 
be ! ii   • a!   •!• i 
fo|l« 

Tin 
to i me y. 

'ri   ■ h • '.  i   •■! much ■ .' !. 
mui' 

'■"     li ■ ■ ua  t< ■ ■ ; atient   Bnd 
long-    ! 

'I '     ! ■ :   |y, 

T -'',■■'. (| (. i much ' • 

the .-. r  s..\i' i and    ' • 
extens n  of'"; -ist's I     -doi i 

T'.M he w ■' too fen •■ s and 
Bg T       efor G   I and   lioline 

Tl at he •. ■ too ton lor and 
forgi  ing. 

That he loves Cod and man too 
mtieh. 

That he spent too much {time 
in praver. 

This being true, happy are they 
who devote their lives fully to 
these things that will never be 
regretted, a d less along lines 
that are doubtful, Thi Revival- 
ist. 

■ tt'fl n. aged 31 :•■ srs, 
the n wton shoe faetory iupe in* 
t< ndent, whose wife died 1 re 

na broken heart yesterday, 
: r. '■ days after he deserted her, 
following a flirtation with a 
trained nurse at Southern Pine . 

.• th ■ v< ilsom had be°n foi 
tin .-:.■'• heal11. i.i ri t] 
!;• rel duy ami claimed the bouj 

.    a,  which w...> 
shipp d to   Boston for 

n i ai \      'ii's direction. 

.'. In error of his ' y and 
tii ii -■• of the trained ni: , Wll* 
- ii ti legmphed from '■■ ilelgh 

!- io in it night to the I ■ el at 
A h ,h he had desei I id hin wife, 

!,im and 

is 

rve 

» 

A bill has been introduced in 
the house that certainly ought to 
be [passed, It allows IV. g to 
county officers for seizing illicit 
distilleries, As the law now 
stands no pay is a'lowed for Mich 
work, and the result la thi re Is 
,'ttle or no effort made by county 

officers to capture "moonshine" 
•till*- In a very few eountiesof 
-'e Sute  is an  illicit distillery 
ver captured oya sheriff or his 

deputy. Probably a fee may 
Induce SJIII'J of thi m I . rj    th< ir 
'.my in this respect. Pittsboro 
Record, 

ivh 
isking that she forgive 
avail his arrival from 
tod iy. The word went back that 
3ho was dead/ Wilson upon his 
arrival today wt nt to the hospi> 
tal where she died. He made no 
request to view her body as it 
lay in the chapel morgue, being 
apparently unmoved. 

The trained nurse in the case 
iipposrd tube still in Raleigh. 

•  e   mes • :•:'• :    "Blessed 
i- in idi reth   thi 

i. rd will delivi r him 
trouble    T..e'[. rd will pre 
him a i! I    \i '.'..i i live, : n ! lie 
bhall be t>I<    < d up in the earth; 
and ili u  wilt not deliver him 

• • i   the  will of   his   enemies. 
The I "• !   will   ptrengthen h!m 

ii tl     bii    of  languishing,' 
M .e his bed > > i s>ck- 

ne s.'    A   few days   after, the 
;.■.•■•■ r met  him agai i.   "How 
much do I owe you, deacon,   for 
lh.it e rd of wood." "Oil!" 
said the n»w enlightened man, 
do not speak to me of payment; 
I did ni I    :.: OW   thOBS   promises 
were in the Bible,   1 consider it 
a privilege to have been able to 

11 supply the old widow's wants." j 
—The Lutheran, 

painted placcue, ''nl)"(l tw" l,,,s ,,r P"-"»IB »t la d 
went to Mrs. Harry   Whedbee. S'""- ,Brt WM|'" l,;" ",Mn'" 

'' After the game delicious refn 
poor;  th • 
in timei f! 

menta were served. 

reenv He in what is called Lin. 
sh-ici'n   Place    »   tin- corner   of 
 si-velt and vi"anhliigton  sve- 
iiiiHri, e n'h lot being i« feet front 
bv «i«< feet back For better 
and uero accurate d" 
reference is IHT. ■ y made to said 
two mnrtgag s winch were b th 
1*1 ven to secure the purchase 
in inov duo fo  said hnd 

This t!i" 9th   (lay   f  January 
l"i»7 

C't'.rine Knox. 
P (i   .lam -s, A'.'v. 

The GsldM Egg. 

The New York Weekly is re- 
sponsiblj for the following spac- 
iiien of arithmetic ;.s seen 
thn     I, .-.•-■. .;..-. d gia- ses: 

Pateer No-v, see here! If 
you marr*- thai young pauper, 
how :nv you going t. live? MOTIGE TO CREDITORS. ~ 

Sweet Girl—Oh,   we  have fig-j    Having iluly   quallfled   befora the 
urtd that all out.   You ramem-l8lJ')?ri.orCou" <'l"rk"f Pitt county BI 
K „,u.,    II u . admlnlstrotor of the eststs  ofS. II. 
ner mat old hen  my   aunt gave I Spain, deceased, notice la hereby 
me? 

'•Yes." 
''Well,   I have  been reading 

EXECUTORS HOiICE. 
The Clerk "f the Superior Court of 

Pitt county having thii day Issued tou» 
Letters TcatamcntB/y upon the estate 
of Alonzi. It. Holton, deceased, land 
hsvinff duly quallfled accordiiw to law 
as executrix and executor of the ast 
will and testament of said Alonso K. 
Holton, notice i» hereby given to al 
persona holding claims against the said 
estate to present them, duly authenti- 

erip ion eatad, for payment, i«> the undersigned 
on oi before tin- first day of January 
1908, or this notice- will be plead in liar 
of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate arc requested to make 
Immediate payment to the undersigned. 

This the l.-t day of January, A.  D. 
1907. 

-MAKY r'KANeis HOLTON, Executrix 
JOHN it. SPIES, executor 

of   the Last   Will and Testament of 
Alonso R.  Hoiton, deceased. 

JarvisA Blow, Attorneys, 

.SALt OF L/N. FOR PARTITION. 

Fire in Bsaver u. •) 

W- A. Nichols, of I', avor Dam 
township, had   the I 

lose   h's  dwellin 
kitchen and coi 
Tuesday eveningaboul  ! o'cli ck 
?'."       K'c 'i.  '        '    |.| 

nd il iu i  i  ,     i". 

The Weather. 

Sometimes it's carni and some- 
times rough, 

But, let it shine or rain, 
About it people talk enough 

To make the weather vain. 
—Pittaburg Post. 

It's vain about It's snap - You're 
right: 

Just take my quiet tip- 
Opt ii the doormoBt any night 

And see the Wtather strip! 
Cleveland Leader. 

Si i many garbs it has in fact, 
In 'trades from hot to  cold, 

The   .' eathi r bureau   must •i. 

eked 
As full aa it can hold- 

I   i-ioii 'Transcript. 

Andrews, 
b 

('     il   II   VI 

., in 

II 
1 

of  Greens- 
,  ■■  I 'niti i 

1 

He 
..   large furni- 
more recently 
    of sell- 

..   glvcu 
to all persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 

i  'd, an I all   personi having claims 
against said estate must present the I 

i s .me for payment on or lief..re   the 4th I 
a  poultry circular,   and    .   Hnd day of January, 1908, or this notice will I 

be plead in bar of recovery. 
This January 4th, i;iii7. 

Meeting of P.. F. D. Carriers. 

The rural free delivery mail 
carriers of Pitt county will have 
a meeting in Greenville at noon 
on Friday, Feb. 22nd, for the 
purpose of effecting a perma- 
nent organization of It F. I). 
carriers     Every   carrier   in the 
county is invited to be present 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that ap 

plication will be made to the proa 
t-nt General Assembly of North 
Carolina to pass a bill submitting 
to a vote of the people of Green 
villa a proposition to issue $50, 
000 bonds to complete the sewer* 
Bg • system of said town and for 
street improvement. 

F M. Wooten,  Mayor 
Jan. 14. 1907. 1 mo d 

PARTITION SALE. 
By virtue ofa decree madi bj   D. C. 

M ■•', clerk nf Sup. in.,- i   ni uf Pitt 
eounty,ina certain  siiocial procowlini* 
ei titletl  i     J.   MeGowan,   .1.  C,   Mc- 
Gowa >■  '   I  others,  oxparte,   The in:* 

Id coi  HI r,    will mi 
il .' ilu .. i.'.    nil day u        .   ch  

Bti Io  before tl nrl 
In  lIn   in  i 

bidder for cash, the follnu inn •!•■ cri  . I 
le I     i i 

.   I'll   Mill   ly, l„,i . 
iiiirl      li      .In       i if  \', , !;. 

east I inda oi j), 

that a good hen will raise twenty 
chicles in a season. Well, the 
next season that will be 
twenty liens, and as each 
will raise twenty more 
chicks, that will be a hundred 
and twenty. The next year the 
number will be eight thousand 
four hundred, the following year 
one hundred and sixy-eight thous- 
and and the next three million 
three hundred and sixty thous- 
and! Just think, at only 50 
cents apiece, we will have $1,« 
880,000 Then, you dear old 
father, we'll lend you some- 

money topayofftha mortgage 
on this   house!" 

J. A. TEKI-. 
Adrnr. of S.  11. Spain 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder Troubles. Other mono 
(act u res say 'buy a bottle and if 
It doaen't cure we will refund 
your money."   Wo say "take a 
full 91.00 size free bottle of TJVA 
HDL and if it benetits you,| then 
Use IIVA SOL until cured." 
This advertisement entitles you 
to ii bottle UVA SOL at 
I'M! AMOUR AND RICKS- 
Only a limited number -f bottles 
given away. Don't miss this oji 
portunity to test 

UVA SOL. 
NORFOLK & SOUTHERN Ry. CO 

ISTEAHBOAT   SERVICE. 
O'l ?,r".""'r "{'■ !■■ Mryers," I en vex 

'Vaihington 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
N'niih t' tt'uliii, i ■ „ 

l-i.t county.   I1" Suiwrior CHirt 

Bailie K Albriton and   hu.band li .. 
Albritton & EdKHr Keel. i " <ix/iiii'j/iiii i/inli/ (emctpt \Sii)iiloii) 

Floy rhlgpen A hu.band A LThgpen r,-,. in.;/.. ,;.,-i.  i < •o.   J lluldaii KeaWohnie Keel, 0 mr Keel   '"'"'"'''•''•'''.'/  (''.'•<•<•/./    Sunday* 
Ida Keel and H V Keel. (at 12 '" /"' // athinglm. 

Bj virtus ofadaeraa made by DC     Connecting at VVaahlngvoti   iih 
M ■'. clerk of Snporior i r!  of   I'iil   Norfolk iV   Siiiitliein    |{y  Co    for 

SAT^ilnZn^z^£0& !{"^";"•"• p»;%eiphia ;'5.(ftft
tw:° mM r° 

 undersigned i mlsslonei  will in Ne,w N'"k' Boston and all othor cr°P in J6*« ear. a.vailow font 
Monday,  the 18   day of   Murch   I1X)7, I'oints North,    Connoctsat  Nm-.j right    Owi. rci   I gel   same 

North Carolina, I Before 1). ('. Moore, 
Pitt coon y I Clerk Superior Court. 
W. J, Tripp, J, 1.. Brownsnd wife. 

Annie K. Brown and Tobe Tripp, 
v.s 

Herbert Falkner and wife, Susan Falk- 
DSr, and HeHHie Tripp and Sally Tripp. 

By virtue of i decree mads by D. C. 
Moore clerk of the Superior Court of 
I'itt county ill the foregoing cau e on 
the 23rd day of January 1 'J07 the under- 
signed commissioner will, on th>- 22nd 
day of rebruary 1S0T expose to public 
sals at the court house door in Green- 
ville *o the highest bidder for cash the 
following described parcel of land to 
wit: 

Situated in Contentnen township 
county of Pitt, beginning in the center 
of the Ayden and (Jrccnville public road 
opposite a ditch thence down said ditch 
S 71 degrees E 5 chains to a Crook of 
said ditch; thence again down said 
ditch N   ldogreo   W 148-100 chains to 
another crook   of   said ditch,   near the 
head thereof: thence s G71-2 degrees Bg 
pnasing u pine stump 27 ar.d 68-lOf 
chains to a slake,   with pointers  in the 
back line: thence with the buck lines 
51'l'iriees W land 85-100 chains to a 
largo pins stump the corner S of Ban* 
jamin Smith thence with said llenjamin 
Smith's line north88W I and !-2chains 
to the end of the ditch in Persimmon 
branch; thence up the cantor of said 
branch to the Ayden mid Greenville 
public road: thence with the center of 
said   road    IdegTM   W 17   and   29-160 
chains to a beginning containing :'8 and 
6*8 aces more or less. 

This sale is made for partition. 
This the 23rd day of January 1!)|)7. 

K. C, liAKDINfi. lominissioner. 

Ti :... J102,997.3 

■.IABlLl'ilEb. 
Capitai .-   ■      ....ii in 60,00 .0 
TJodivi...-.  .i-.. : .s c.\- 

pvnsvs a',.1 -..i\.» paiu 2,762.14 
Nslional haul, ootesuuft. 

■taodiuii 12,5 U.fl 
lOdiVUlUal i.epoi. I.- »ir  :.-« I 

to check lH,'J2ii.i)7 
Till'     • el lllicles    •■! 

Ueposil   7.S86.6U 
fjashii i '* i in * a*  oui- 

►UtnilluK  49.68 92,562.20 
Nolvs ai.d bills r. ^is : urii-.i       5,173.02 

Total 8162,997.86 
Hi... of N.n ;hCarolina 

Coumy of I'm.—ss. 
1,...   . . HI,    ... asbii ■ oftb" .»'•>■*- 

TflatlMnl  oaok,  ii-. -ul-.-.i. ..;.  .wear   il.a; 
theiinu—- *ld eineut I*true ;<> ISe  n.-i 
of in>  kinmiiiM'r aod  !••   let, 

ij. vv. AYCOCK. ca^hki 
Sill.-, iiliei. ai.-. sson   kl   Is fore an 

tbU Sls.uar of Jan., l'JJ7 
THUS. .1   UOORB, 

Notary I'unli.. 
C. -lecl Atkal 

.1. B. W1N8L0W, 
l.. W. 11 I'KKK. 
G. K  HAKK1S 

Directors. 

Stray Taken   Up. 

I have   taken   up   a Jersey 
neifc-r, light red color, about one j 
year   old,     in po.n-   condition,; 
marked   swallow fork    in   each 
ear. 

Owner can get same  by »rov- 
ing properly and    paying costs. 

Jan. a, 1!)07. 
Z. V. Vincent. 

R- F. D. No. 2. Greenville, N. C. 
1 td 3w 

JULIUS      B Ft OWN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

/       GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practices in Stale and. Federal 
Dourts. 

R.L.Johnson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder, Tile Setler. 
' Plans sodmitthd and estimaLes bur- 
nished on application. All work guar- 
anteed. Tern key job when ever de- 
sired. 

Lax-ete C Sweet to Eat 
A Candy Bowel Lualivi. 

i xpi.M- in public .sale  before thi 
hn ise In Greenville, M, (', l   i • 
,• ■ bidder for cash,   the  f 

cribi il tract  of land to wit; 
iiinl helm" i'l' 

. 1 

Lying 

f. '!. 

■I 
I ei: 

nil Wi-: 
Illll'l- llll'.l 

euro Niii-1ilk 

i-« lirty. iidjnmina i   ,.| id   Keel, 
.••'.   '- fuel.r,  Benj Jolly.  I.,     . ■1  rj    \-i.   >,.,.., K„r|„.s ,,   s" Tllh.,,,| , 

"  "  • ■'■       .   I II ..   lb.  .1   me* ■  , - 
I III. 

I'liiiiiiiiii' 

• ng ii...   

Mui I 'I.I Mn 
i   i        i 

Thi il     I ..(,..     i.. p." i 
i 

ili-  .1   i 
'   I mil     i •■:n! 

moru or less,   'mis  saie    Is 
|i ■  ie    . 

I» \n the  il I il.i\. ..r i,.).'.i.i' v I'.HI 
. 

, . . • 
lilt      Hi' I'S 
uiailc   lor 

• mil, 
n , pi-. .^   ...i.niili 
:lr \ i i N'orfolk 

A  S'Hillll-i n l(V   ( u. 

S'lilingh n-ssipiji- i in elinni'O 
IV II II. 'lit   IK It let-. 

... .t.  CHhiUitY,  Af-ont,  (ireeii- 
killo, A. c. 

II. f. Ill li; |\:-, Genera] F ,.n«l 
r  Agent, Norf. Ik. Na. 

Al.   -\.        il I     Kl..   tii n 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up three red and 

white cows, one unmarked, wear- 
smooth 

in 
by 

proving   property    and   paving 
costs. . W  E. Nicnou, 
Near Race Track. 

Civ ii\ 'He, r*. 

Ireeiviik L verj acd • 
Traasiw 

Oan in--       ; K,. boreei and ear** 
rla res t.. • n)    H-i-   .i in ■ 
" ' Hie d: I , week 
OI   in. II i Hi. 

Established In ISM 

J-W. PERRY & GO. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Dactors and   handlers of 
Bagging, Tie.; and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
Solicit IM 

JAMES L. FLEMING, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

.BarryLklnner. Harry Skinner, Jr. 
11. W. Wlindbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE, 
LAWYEICS. Greenville, N. C. 

Practices in alllhe eourta. 

fl GOOD DBI--JLE HOUSE 
ISALUXURB AND A 

GOOD   WORK    HORSE 
IL A TREASURE, 

I have both these kind for sale a 
reasonable prices. At my stables 
opposite the court house can be 
found at all times a lot of good 

•      HORSES AND MULES 

Call and see them whenlyou wan* 
a no'■'.. **i ' ". 

>. - .    ...     • :fli I 

us  : in the bill,  leading some to 
believe that the  purpose was to 
stablish a school in competitien 

to the    Greenvil.e   normal, 
wished to assure the  commit! 

I there v..is i o such int t, 
and gave notice that the bill 
would be amended by Btrik 
out the word normal and insert- 
ing the word training, as the 
purpose of the bill was only to 
establish a training school for 
I achcrs of the common schools 

Bx-jov. T. J. Jarvis, ol 
Greenville, began the argument 
before the committee He thank- 
ed them for patiently hearing 
him on this question a week ago 
and was glad io have tt.e oppor- 
tunity of appearing before tfa 
again. It i.s no new thing for 
liirn to be at work in behalf of 
education, as he was at it befon 
some now before him A'ere born. 
He recited some experience dur- 
ing his career as governer an 
appropriations he had recom- 
mended for the cause of educa- 
tion, How presidents of certain 
colleges hastened to I'aleigh and 
said it would kill the instil mions 
of which they were the head lor 
such (appropriations tobe madi, 
but lie was glad to stale none of 
them had ever been killed in 
that way. He wanted to say 
the same thing of the matter 
now pending. This movement 
was not for the purpose of an- 
tagonizing the normal at Greens" 
boro, but he stood ready at all 
times to come here and urge the 
legislature to make all the ; p- 
propriation possible for that in- 
stitution. He is ready to work 
any where to establ.sh a school 
that means better education for 
the children. 

Ho stood here now to urge the 
establishment in Eastern North 
Carolina of a training school for 
teachers, and whether it was 
done or not, he could say that 
every man in the Eastern part of 
the state would be loyal to the 
normal at Greensboro He was 
Onci a school teacher and quit 
teaching to go in the army and 
thought he had made a good 
swap. In Eastern North Caro- 
lina we need a school to train 
teachers to better equip them f„r 
teaching our common schools. 
He thought every man in the 
State should be patriotic enough 
to wish to develop the whole 
State and called on those from 
the West to come oi our 
rescue in establishing this insti- 
tution in the East. He told of 
the dilliculty of getting teachers 
for the schools of Eastei n North 
Carolina even though we pay 
them good salaries. 

Wnen he was in public life he 
knew no East or West in State 
lines, but felt an interest in the 
whole commonwealth, yet he 
recalled that every institution he 
helped to locate was in Raleigh 
or west of Raleigh. The East 
is entitled to recognition and he 
hoped this legislature would be- 
gin it by establishing this 
school. The East needs devel- 
oping and he hoped the commit- 
tee would give a favorable re- 
port on this bill so the good 
work could bo taken up in this 
section. 

Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier. of 
Washington, next spoke. He 
said when a minister spoke he 
was expected to appeal to the 
consciences of people, but he 
wanted to be like the Scotchman 
and say to the committee if any 

of their confidences were against 
the  East   in     this  matter he 
—,-•■.' *••,.—,   <.-,   -v.i --:,J, -v-1 

,    - . .   • *i    ;   , .-   ■   • 

section lying     east of 
that   cannot  get   the  gra s mi 
fr m   th<> Greensboro normal to I this bill is passed, for    .r. 
teach i   the schools,  the needsjlar the S*ate puts into it am 

training school.    Ii" 
dol- 

putsmto it anothi1" 
of that section become apparent j will be placed  by the peop 
He was struck v it! the m*d   ij ! .he East. 
of the bill and  was surprised to     Two members of the commit) ■■ 
learn that there was any opprsi- j who are repres mtati' esfi  . 
:ion  to this proposed   school in West, spoke  briefly  in favor of 
t'leEist by friends of the nor-1 the till, dclaring that they  were 
mal at Greensboro. impressed with this appeal from 

Major.I.   B   Leigh, of Eliza-. the East, just as they had been 
belli City, said it was needl ses :- - when the sry c tme up for h -lp in 
say he was proud of every ins i 
tr.ii n in North Carolina, o- th 
this movi ment isi ot ant, goni. tii 
to the   norma!   at   Greensb ro. 
N :.t year the gavel will fall on 
illiteracy in North Carolina. 
iVe adopted the constituti mal 
amendment and told our you 
■nen that every provision would 
be made for their education «o 
astoqual'fy them for the elec- 
torate. We should keep that 
promise. In the East much bet- 
ter provision lias been made for 

i ■ ; egrocs than for the whit s. 
There are normal achools for the 
negross and none for ;ne whites 
That is net treating our white 
children right. We should know 
no section in Nm-th Carolina but 
very spot !n the State should be 

dear to us. It is only a sr. . . 
pittance we are asking for 
to give the white children of 
.vi.-i -rii North Carolina as good 
.i chance for gelling an educa- 
tion   as   wc have   given  to the 

groe8. Our boys and girls 
in-ill training and they n id 
trained teachers to instruct 
them. Help us educate our 
children and we will show you a 
citizenship the equal of any in 
the Slate. Boys and girls can- 
not be educated without teach- 
ers, and teachers cannot be 
trained except in a training 
school. 

Dr. Charles Laughinghouse, of 
Greenville, said we need a fac- 
tory in Eastern North Carolina, 
a teachers factory to enable 
young women to take charge of 
.ii!" schools. We have to look to 
,'ic- women to teach our 

•no.iis. but those of the (Vest 
are afraid to come East because 
of climatic conditions. i'hc men 
come among us and grow fat, 
but the women seem afraid 
to come. We need teachers 
bred in the East to teach our 
schools. 

J. F. Tayloe gave some statis- 
tics of the schools of the East- 
Twenty six counties in Eastern 
North Carolina paid last year 
.$15tJ,734 54 taxes into the State 
treasury, while the entire State 
paid only $824,190.98. Taking 
this basis and pointing out the 
little that had been done educa- 
tionally for the eastern section 
cf the State he made an earnest 
brief appeal for the school. 

Prof. W. II. Ragsdale then 
spoke. He said as long as he 
lived he would be ready at every 
opportunity to .aise his voice in 
behalf of educating the women of 
North Carolina. He spoke of 
his own work in education and 
the disadvantage at which he 
was placed as county superinten- 
dent in getting teachers for the 
schools under his Bupervisii n. 
All over the State for twenty- 
years the men and women of the 
State have been talking educa- 
tion until the demand for  teach- 

carrying the constitum rial 
imendmcnt,' and weraready to 

again go to the rescue. 
It was ag ii. .. ; eable that 

cot a word was spoktn befoie 
the committee against the bill, 
though thero was known to b 

me opposition and: >mo hiudtn 
i. fluence againsl ii.   As .-r,on as 
he  argument scd   :-: •. ti r 

i urner,  of  Pa   , . nvid 
that the bill be £.«xn a »'«iv :..  e 
report, but Representative Gor* 
Ian, of Gti'lfnrd, movi : that tl e 

immi , , i.i to ex • tive ses- 
sion an-! this was a !. The 
executive session las:.,. an hour 
and a half during which the com- 
mittee discussed it among them- 
selves, and it was decided to  ap- 

. r!..t a: 

as   • 
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 - to cure. 

i      ' .T.il.M, 
Ohio. 

Sold li .-:".-. 
i: Pills for eonstipa' 

lion. 

Just 
Think! 

!■"..   I don't Recau no :h 
..... 

tantaor  th.-   'Jireative juicee  :-• 
,»r" ».r .Then, too, ii isundi-' 
-r-^    !    -  i  in:::  cau es sourness and 

Koilol f .-*    •  :: 
v. lief.    Kodol il 

a solution of vegetal     ....  i: digest* 
.-. h .      -ii«ut. and corrects tin   ;-1 c • • - 

dhreftion.   Kod 
the .N itional Pure K I ai I i1    .- Law. 

v .in... I.,  wooten 

The Whole  Town 

at Your Elbow for 

5 cents 
Per Day! 

ib-comnvttec of five  toi ■{ 
drift a substitute bill renoving 
every feature that might be con- 
strued in competition to the nor- 
mal at Greensboro and report 
back to the full committe • Wed- 
nesday night, 20th. 

Part of Greenville's delegation 
returned home Friday, othi rs 
remaning over in Ualeu'i until 
this morning. Those who re- 
mained a day longer again talk d 
with prominent members of the 
general assembly at. I S. . , 
uiiiciais, andci.nj homo ''--1. ig 
c mlideiii that opposition to the 
school has been removed a :,1 the 
bill establishing it will be iissod- 

I WO 
Dyspeptic 

A Telephone 
in your residence 

That's Al f 

FOR   rXATES 

if you are too f?.t it is bocrjsc your fo-d 
t.:r-.i t~ f-it ir.r.-caJ of muscle—strength. 
!f yju are too lean tliefjtprrduci;-.: I -i 
that you eat are not properly digested ar.i 
sssimiiatcd. 

Lean. thin, strincy pecpl» do not ha»s 
Ienough Pepsin in the s'.c —'"h. wh -.'. 
people have t^o much Pepsin ar.i r.ot 
•nough Pancreatine. 

Dyspepsi; Cure 

AP' 
lOCAU     rv> - 

Wofnc Te'ee 
Tile. 

■SNDCM.C ". 

Foind Dr.in'.n   "lin N.'jrly Fro3?0 

In  Snow. 

Saturday night while on his way 
to his home a short dista.ic t-i 
the nortiiw-jst of ''te citv, Mr. 
E. G Tyn lalsaw i ..i n lying in 
the sleet p.-id snow in tht roarl 
and upon investigation found the 
man to bo nearly Frozen to d?ath. 
Summoning help Mr. Tyndil prot 
the man to Mr. Ed. Suet in's 
store, where a fire was built and 
the man " thawed" out. His 
name was learned to be John- 

so.i and he was from Hookerlon. 
The young man had be -n drink- 
ing and when he started home 
his mule ran away and threw him 
nut of ll-..- buggy into the sleet 
and snow, where partly from 
stupor and partly from injuries 
he lay until Mr. Tyndal happened 
to com-' along.—Kinston Free 
Press. 

contains all the dijrestiv? juices that m*' 
fi-ind in a hcakhy s' xnach, and •:. 
exictly thoso proportioi | neeessarv to 
tnable the stumach and .-.-i:-..»e cr~2r.» 
to digest and assimilate all f: Mis that may 
be eaten. Kodo! is not only a perfect 
J-riestant, but it is a reconstructive, t .- 
■ a hj-lding tonic as well. Kodol cuiai 
Indigestion, Dycpspjia, Sour Stcrr.ach, 
Heinourn, Pafpitatioi cf ihe Heart a.-.d 
Constipation.   Yea will like it- 

DlfciestS What You  Eat 
Rests the stomach. • -builds the 
tissues and n''-'-s —':1 flesh. 

Central Barbe. Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

,,u-.iiiii   ii  in.iiii   husioss (-ection 
ii tile   li-> r. 

i-oiii i limit- in operation ami each 
one pii'iilii! i ver by :i skilled 
htirbei. 

Oni place in Inviting, rasor" nhaiyp 
our l.-^.-^ clean. 

We I bank von  'or  past patronage 
ant atik yi-i: f..i-.illai.:iiii whei 
i.(..Mi s.-.••-,r 1-   IVMIII.-1 

l-otlftrt. 
Iitaai .. 
l.;il. or 

lUahi.l&.-.lf 
.urnii » th. 
',J CDt il!.. 

t 1 1 .-•t li • . ■ LM - 
DaWiu 

ill. .Chicago D f A. 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All fH-rsons having claims against the 

partnership firm of Coward & Wooten, 
which claims wherein existence on the 
19th day of .lannarv 1907 are notified 
nmi required to exhibit the same to F. 
;,]. Wooten.   th 
\*. ithin twelve mini 
this notice. P. M. WOOTEN. 

Surviving   partner   of   Cowerd   «v 
Wooten. 

This Feb. 9. 1907. 9 ltdStw 

Bi ij  ■■'< tmubl  l« but :i -v >:■: v»i «.f. ■»<-.! not 
In H«    I a Ull.'    I ■    ■ ■••    WV   i -' !•;. -: ■ ■ -  i, 
Ili'iTtiiurn, mui n ■! . ■•■ - iu -. \<: 
;    ..-■■- M a i -.:.:..i .pecilia 
N- ■■ | ".■ 

I" '.-.■- th ■ \,v \ \   . : :. ■-; IMIT -rtly 1- IPr. fiho n 
In t .. . -   ifiTdi ni thfti now >■ -• i 
1.  -     ilj     IT    -'I.-..'. v  !;-:,.-:*  . ■     .,,   ■ ■; .   :     | 

lot! net in rv< -. ntoni \.i • 
i   . fm  r :<. [ir. Hhoojmntl hfn li ••        ■■■ w   ■. 
o-." I Iml nrlRlnnl nn>l  hlirl Ir vit.il 
Htl fl !.i-!:t   fHC I'M till     I       \v.-i'   . 

Ktir Moumcli ili»in —. l>lo,.ilna, I %, l -. I 
hr.-ulh iiti*l  ml tor- - \    •>    :        . ■ 
:■■   L.I niiv.     !,';■■: 
S.-.1 Wlinl II cull .in I will ilu.    '.'-......:...,._   . 
(ui:> fucoiiiincml 

-*-» 

chibit  thi- same to P.  *ir**4 . 
surviving   partner. I H; *F**Ss\aO*2°J 

nthsfrom   the date of  *v.l-w»J-*-^.ri rj 
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Shop. 
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Cosxuet 

orS 
t •■ -. 

.  r -.-■; ■  and 

CS A Spec :atty. 
lli.l Bli <'« M it ni> 

1 1. i;:_' iii.r . Nil   ,1 . fur you   pas 
ilron .;,i i . i . for your  ma 

-., ii a -. i i-e, 1 •■ • mi 1. 

■i ml' ..1   -I •''. 
F. J. ' '   1 -. I 'rop. 
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Neighl-crs  Got   Fooled. 

loath, and had w ie to weak to leave 
i.iy h'-il; and Acighl >-•> III-,-<-.II u I that I 
,-. i.ilil never leave i: alive; but theygot 

. tor thi i .   ■ 11. I was  in- 
■ 11* oil t" try Dr. Kinjl'u New Discovery. 
Ii took just four o lollar bottles to 

- ',i|ikU'i.\- cure the i .1 snd restore 
in.- in good sound in- ilih," writes Mrs. 
Bva Uncapher, of Orovertown, Stark 

Iml.   This l\'. ' of cough nivl cold 
cures, and healer of throal   and  lungs, 

em cannot bo   supplied.    It is a is guaranteed by J. I-.   Wooten Drug- 

mistake to try to get a commur- « 

ity to increase its school facilities! 

when teachers for the schools 

cannot be supplied. It is impos- 

sible to teach children in a school 

uniess the school can be made 

worth the time given to it. The 

(.tvldrpn cannot be kept in school 

ut competent ..ca-. o.j. 

h re is liar.ily i 11 mm iiiity i.i 

Rising From the Grave. 

A prominent manufacturer, Wm. A. 
Fortwrll. of l.iu-aiiia. N. C. relates a 
most remarkable experience.   He ays: 
'-After taking less than three bottles of 
Electric Bitters. I feel like onv risinir 
from the grave. My troubles is Bright's 
disease,(in (he Dinoote stage' I fully 
believe Electric BitU-rs will cure me 
pormffe"*'". frl* h*i« »ln»o(lv slnnned 
' -- iiver a ' ..iilder .-ninplications 
which have troubled me for years,*' 
Guaranteed at.!, I . Wooten Druggist. 

..ol"h LaroUna in which you Can-Price only60cents. 

J. W. BRYAN. 

LOOK IN YOUR 
WARDROS! 

Get out your winter rait 
and have it cleaned and 
pressed. I do all work in 
this line promptly and as it 
should be done. 

I also have a lull line of 
samples for suits to order 
ana can save you money 
on an order. Give me a 
call. 

Pnu!   MitrKck 
.The Tailor. 

C03i) SRb. s  ;) 
■  -" VSt, 

1 lotto    Hu; -  in '. Broken I 
t >•;•,: 1    • 1 ir. ',-.» i • 
■1.      • .fc 

—QgiiSTAELISIIKr  •-;-.- 

s; I. SOEULTZ. 
Wbult-aloaiul re 

Furni!. re Dealer. 
1,.ill's, fur, < - ton 
11 la, Turko; >,   I-;. 
si' ails,     da!: IN s •■ 

ml Groosranr 
t'asii   aid tor 
•"I'l. _  .    ..u 
:.   ••   .     Roil 

1 in  Suit 
i;.u y fan- 1  .-.       i'rn« Pa-lo 
sui s Tab i'-, I.      . ■-, :■. id s 
l.-.i'i lard ::::il   III:    ,\     \ \   Sn'llT. 
1 . i.i:    Life     I'n  1.1   '' -.    Kl'Jp      •"• osl 

1 !i" 1-. Ili'iit.v li i.-i- Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherrioa, Peaches, Ap- 
ples, Pine \pplos, Syrup, Jelly, 
Meat Flour, (Sugar, CoHee, Meat 
Simp,Lye M.u-ir l-'inul, Matches 
Oil,d,ottOTi S>''il Mi.il and dulls, 
Qarden Seeds, Urangea, Applw, 
Nuts, C.ndle«; Dried Apples, 
Peacnes, Prunes, currauts, Rail 
sius (ilass ar.d china ware Tip 
anp. wooden ware, i-akos and 
crai-kors. Macaroni, chdese, Best 
Butter, New ttoyal Sewing Ma* 
abinesand numeroua other goods 
Quality and quanity. i.tiip for 
cash,    come soo me. 

S. M.  Schultz. 
ftione 65 
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„   1!., i,, , ..... YOU CAN'T STOP THEM. Cr. 
feel pn 
repre 
who went 

teresti 
!•:.-       s ■ 
p •-■. 

their o   ■ 
11:   ': . 

up n ■ 

ca    •    in 
dOl S IV 

:!:,•:::.   ho   I.   ti • pa» 

u ry u;t: e 
; I    ■   ..   .. .i.'.    i I 

• . n Josh   Bil tags  i nee   raid    "1 
i? in- neve  ar mi         ' su u   -■"    I 

sch          ' '.'' rwcii\ls\vhenhesawathing;tjoni t(> ))avo ,„. otherwise im- 

ia    Tii >:ninfr he  ;-":    '•" ,>:   l'u' prove the  streets of iho town. 
i and vvav and did not   try t > stop it. 

; LAN FOR       GREENVILLE'S 
GROWTH. 

Proposed Amen \m tit to   Cha'ter   Ex- 

tending Limits   and Re-districting 

Ward*. 

The   board of aldermen hold 
another :i<i mn*n«vi °*ssion Mon- 
day ni-rht, all the members being 
present 

'('■ '••■. question called up 
was ih 'bill to authorize th ■ is- 

. of i onds by the town to 
an amount not to exceed $75,000 
for the purpose of completing 

i ctending thesewerage sys- 
tem now in course of construo 

A  MOTHER IN ISRAEL. , branches she studied. 
  Increasing family duties   ccm- 

Called  From   Earth's  Labor   to  Her polled her to give UD   teaching. 
Eternal Home I Mr. Smit.i   employed   a tea:her 

The death of Mrs. Mary Smith,! and kePl a 8°od school near the 
of WinterviUe, Monday removes homc until W69. Being made 
from earth a noble woman who P'or °y tl;e war he found he wa 
had lived more than four score no longer able to support a school 
years and filled all these v ears There were now seven children 
with usefulness and blessings to at home- thre0 having married 
mankind. No statesman ever Pour of the others had never been 
accomplished mow to benefit  his •» school. 
generation than did this w. man ln January, 1870. Mrs. Smith 
Hers was a work whose valueto oetermined they should not be 
mankind can never be computed. "*hout school 
T. rough her efforts was laid the ° 

long before her grandchildren 
were her pupils. She was liber- 
ally patronized by people of her 
own and surrounding counties. 
She taught eighteen years with- 
out stopping, and at the time 
her school closed six of her chil- 
dren and two of her grandchil- 
dr.n were teachers. One f her 
daughters taught 20  years. 

Since then she taugnt atdif- 
fere.it places in the county,. ak- 
ing over 25 years in all. She 
raught her last school in 1901 
an ' would have continued long- 
er had   not   her    hearing failed. told her husband f0" 

.•ne of education in would do the best she could and [Several of her grandchildren are 
i county and the influence of thatGod woul 1 help her. Shejno.v teachers and considered 
her work has grown and extend- had the furniture removed from : amon* ths best.in the county. 
ed   far and   near    She   was   a a room in the second story of her; In her hie work was truly veri- 

|       ';.    L-oni  11   I   -■ -; 

with v.li   at!  ;■ 

and   to   aid   in    establishing a 
dopted  tuning school for   teachers in 

...    . ,, ,.    i  or i    r Gr< em    -■  il  one is au- 

j  house, school desks and   benches  fied the old proverb "God  helps 

'"    ''s   -AWV   , "V  thorised  bv   law.    The  bill was 
to the *a\ m,'ol  much  needless iv;ui .uu,  inin.;mousiy  ad 

v   •• When thd people   mak«    ,v   :u, board ;.nd   ordered sent 
gout  up their minus to   bring some-  to the lej; slature. 

is  mighty  hard 
t • em, ttiid those whi | 

.   |   ■ .'. i  o- th< nn  Ives  in 

,  . tne wav m; \ expect to   : 't run 
and obscr- 

Thi R  '       •' ■ a«.    n m   ■  ol 
thopr islatur 
v ,'. ■        .:   • ■■  wi t'n ngs t   in 
g\ ■; II.' :. "".or like  •   ay. 
V,. s ex] er'.i ..   has .. avir.. 
more t a . ever of the c< rr - - 
res of     o;>''. sc :tati\ o  :... 
•_ •    5,;ti.••    •• v      ■ • o 

a- • t i I:.:I i-iwj era sour 
\ :-■.::■ . ■■ that wv 
a \ ■     . ',.',•: lawyers,  they 

..   .       ..'••;': I ■ ■ ■ 

.    .       the legis a u       o 

: car. r  st p   an   av- 
a am n n you chec . a de- 
termi i«l   neople in a cause in 
w i :!i i i y are right. 

,; hi:   .• editation    c< me      p 
\  -. u rli    observance i ;    rec« ni 

The   r.e: .    luestion   was  the 
matter i C   i su nding the corp - 
rate limits of the    town.   The 
,. . mitic!  r •■     '>    ip >oint«l to 
hivestigut • the matter  made a 
i, port  i wommondin     that  the 
' ■ undar es be as lollows:   Be 

ningon Tar rivireart of the 
: wnon the  line  between C. Y-1 
Mumford  an.i Frank Johnston. >s-;u 

running with their  dividing line ! 

in -i southerly  direction to the 

sple did   type  of    womanhood 
physicaUy and mentally, pnssess- werepla^d  on one side of the those who help themselves. 
ing the highest traits of  Christ-  room   and her spinning wheel     Another enduring   monument 

and   cards  on the   other.   Mr-1 to Mrs. Smith is the  Episcoprl 
...... ,., Smith took   the oljest  boy   to ehurchin   WinterviUe.   She <->et 

help him plow, promising that her heart in -building a house of 
)\- should attend next session worship there and a handsome 

After preparing breakfast and edifice shows the result of her 
ti ing the morning's work .Mrs. energy anJ perseverance. On 
Smith wouitt go up and have a Sunday, Oct 1st, l'JO."., it w is 
three hours'  school,   carding or jher     pride   to   see    h.r oldest 

ccscendant of the Voble family 8omning_whennot hearing recti-jgrandson,     Rev.   W. E. Cox, 
of 

hue character, her every s 
lifebeing t->   erve  Elim 
uiiliii : lankinu.    It mi] lit w 
.., d of lier  "Others  h: ve  done 

o   : .   but   thou  bast   exei II d 
themi.il " 

Mrs Smith was a datightc of 
Edward Nelson, Jr.,  who  was a 

Nelsons of  Kent.   England, ^a^ona. Then she would go down, ordaiued   t<i    the     prisesthood 
her mother was Sarah   Roach, a topnjpar 
aaughter of Charles Roach. Sr. jf0^88;, ^y,^, n^„J^!T _" *!. 
S'n ■ was born at the Nelson home- 

in Graven county Oct, 2nd, 

the noon meal,  do the  in the church     at     Greenuillet 

Rev. Claudius Smith, 
who is a minister in Washington, 
D. ('. preaching the ordination 
sermon.   The writer  will never 

a.. 
are 

, -. We have wondered southern side of the Greenville <£ 
-. • thes ttignged in lit;uor Washington road, thence on east- 
*.....:.:..,.,- ■-, ...i- -l, . ■• •  , \V ev     ce>".-se   -nth  the  southern 

■-.....   ■ ., . ad to the  western ten of whom lived to be  grown. 
Her   ancestry  on    both sides 

Oi: the 15th of .March. 18k«, 
she was married to William 
Henry Smith, of Pitt county. To 
them twelve chilaren were born. 

•i ; rs trU I to roll back the . ave 
>;   i : . ■•      'that wassweeping 

ov r     ■ 3 at ■.    : -i    E w.!. try 

of 

•'..... vill make iargi r 
b.i: ■ -     -  I     ' 

b .'.; 

■i Ine ?am 
.piesi:' . . 

a . ou '.orb    c IUI       crossing ih 
:' R lei;.hA 

Th r ir.ils i.-'i : s ,.,,. ] .,_ ■;.,. x.-esteri' 

hours' school in the afternoon. 
After this in the evening they 
would do the washing,   ironing 
or working the garden,  as turn I forget her speaking to him that 
came. jday of her joy at    seeing her 

Shejdid no' coon many woks son and grandson standing to- 
in this way before the neighbors gether in the ministry, 
found out she was teaching and j The next day the prettv 
asked permission to send their 'church building which she and 
children to her. It was m>t long . her daughters had caused to be 
before the room was full and she erected at WinterviUe, was con- 

and    Charles had to put away   her  wheel and Becrated.    It was her 80th anni- 
he ceremony, 

forty of her fam- 
lehildren  and 
pen,      accom- 

d tallest man in the old colonial sh°o1 house to accomodate   the panied by Bishop Strange and a 
,!,,!•  art   house.      Richard    Dobbs neighbors    The first day   there nUmber of friends, repaired fo a 

cros. i-paight being? feet tall and her were over forty pupils and steady grove nearby   and    enjoye .1  a 

ic  road just east | 
rir 

...orly course 

wore remarkable 
with I stregth.     Her 

for   size  and 
grandfathers. 

:.  vet ' •' '":,;   '-      ,       >   „J Edward    Nelson   and    Charles ma m P"1 away   nor wneei ana secreted.    It was he .     ;  • 0{  rn t.K- course oi  a  tornauo the western side of said road and M^ara     neison   ina   i-nnna ™ 
,. -    •   •      .    • 3.011    is „.,        ... ;„.,m.   ,i:,.-,ti, n i , i loach, were soldiers in the revo- carusanu J-1" mr ""on .mini   ve.f.uy, ami alter a 
'; . wuhastraw.    When the mev.t-contmu ng   ., sam    d -   ... i■■ , lhi..W()s;i,)n;r. ion to teaching.   Others continu- 8h« with about forty 

: " "; .';        :' a',le is comingit is best   to sub- the northern h . ■ „ S.   . White, ^       *   |ng U) mak„        ,    ^ s „,,   , |ly_chi,dpen> gramk 

"Imitioit. proporyr. thena      itect lmc m        dfhef ^^^  ^ ^ to move the school down to the g^t   grandchildre 

1: r. 

.' 
1      latu:     -   ngforan  invvsti- will be the demand.    Theycoild 
g ti m ['tie recent compromise gave limeand money by meeting 
oi th ■ brought by tl.e itat«    he]    iplewitha   voluntary 
C r    r: ti n Coi n ission against 
che Southern Railw y for break- 
ing the S 
(lev- ■ pe . 

w?.s mn 

Governor 
asked  by 

i. cti !••. It has 

duction rather   than make the 
fight and i!i :: lose out. 

Another thin;: that   is comii; 
or    i:i' is the new county out   f portii 

•-• '   ' cf of Carthage, HarnettandMocre. er'yc 

, -'a Wi li.'.nts property, thence 
a ortherb coune by the col- 
ored grade.'. -1 to the r.th- 
i rn side of the Greenville and 
Falkland road, thence with the 
0 i.'.••> si 'f said road to a 

ipp   i    H. .*.Tysons*:o.:th 
<   ....    L'3 CJI'.i .'l',    '■•   ilC ' ;- 

pounls.   All her   chi'dren   are 
splendid specimens ot   manhood 

the best  mathematicians in 
the  country.    He   had   been   a 
prominent    teacher    for  many 

and womanhood, and   the same yoarsi)Ul   waB now Vl„ old to 
strain   is  shown   in   succeeding manage    a   school,     though he 
generations. would teach any one who wished 

Though   Mrs.   Smith   had   no to   study.    At   her  request   he 
'.-root ■ clvantagp of  education in made h r house   his home. 

remarkable 
her old age 

was more active than the major- 
ity of not half her years To her 
many descenda-its she leaves 
tne priceless heritage of a noble 
life well spent. She was indeed 
"a mother in Israel." 

To the end o' her life she in in— 
ifested a kesn interest In e.luea- 

'7j '"'"j her youth, she did good work as     Though she was now 43 years li(,,,a|  matters,   and those 
Said read   ana    ,,...,,,?,.,.      ou„ <.,,,..u< U,„.    a^t   nlil   nitt-nhim   Mr.-  Smith .-Mrtiivl  :  .    .:•'. il ofCarthage, HarnettandMocre. eryc    r . acresa saidrcad an-.i,...,..,,.!,,....    si1(, t-nvln h<-i-  firsf old  wit-him Mr- Smith studied i   "•     •   ,i •                  i ■   «•** .    , , .;. ..       .      iin«t«To» aMac   '" I..U...IU nu   nrst m w»rmm uue. aauui -uuicu lowing in this great work in Pitt 

..   A   question A set ol determined people on with iyson seastern nn> io i..i ■sc;,..,li jn 1845, the year before latin,    algebra,   geometry  and C0Unty could not perform a war- 
Mr.    ,r:ghingh '  ■   after it awl it will be an iss.t? in river, iher.ee down  the  river .0 her marru.ge. and   taught   near surveying during her   vacations, thier deed than to rearamonu- 

wh n he pt'«.sen..'' the resolu-  2verycompaignandbefo*eevery thebegining. her home   several  years after- having his assistance at all times, meBt      uar  memory    We ii 
Ti"   r •-.!'trci'ig   the    town ward.    She had to  study   gram- mem w  iici    memory,    nre  .111 

tion was "Are Col. A.   B. Ar- legislature until it is etta iished. |ntowar(ja was recomme..ded as »»« as she taash* ''•   having She taught latin and algebra and should   delight   to    honor the 
■!:•.    . . rsi \ ice-, r . id in« of the As it conn »t be stopped it is bet- f', 1,.,'- l!!?^&dJ^d_JtJ*jS2^:--!5" l'r°Parcd her children for college memory of "Aunt Polly Smith" 
South', n Eai     .   ai d Henry W. ter to end the agiftion by estab-     The first ward to embrace all 

Miller.   .. us s ant.  more intiu-ll.shing tiu county 
c .;'•.:  v\ii 1 North Can Una !p  '.:'      te;-e ted 
Cor| 'i' ti   1 •• immis ion   than 
G< i-en   r - .V" 

an 
ge 

We werepresent in the 1 
lature Thursday when the v te 
on the sec 1 i reading of th 
railn ad regulation bill was ta 
and. carried by a vote of 13 b i 
T :is bill provides for a two cent 
rate of pas. .,■-. r .v.vs on rail- 
roads ean ' $1,550 p< r mile, 
two a d fa half cents on $1,000 
per mile, and three cents on lets 
than $1,000 per mile. Notwith- 
Itan ling the large majority vot- 
ligin favor of the bill at that 
rate, it was notici able that many 
who so voted did not favor it, but 
veto i fi ■ it in order to impress 
their constituents that they were 
Carrying out the party platform. 
In fact one member stated on the 
floor in explaining his vote that 
he did not like the bill but was 
going to vote for it. as he. like 
many others on the floor occupy- 
ing the same position, felt sure 
it would never get through the 
senate in its present shape. This 
struck us as being both a very 
peculiar position to ta' 
mission to make, 

lei the 'lal 'i:irl °'thc  town between 
Third street and the river, and 
10    lave   one    alderman     The 
second ward to embrace all   that 

Jus . 1  tbout  this movement        ,    .  .    .     _ .  r-„i partoi the town between   lniul 
for a training school for teachers    .,       (h sueetsandtohavetwo 
in Eastorn North Carolina-   Th!    aldermen    The third   ward   to 

ibr     all that part of the town 

! mastered it and taught it success- 
fully,   as    she    did    all    other 

..      e ,. 

in these branches.    It   was not   ;s every one loved   to call her. 

.   :u.   ]: ■■   ." t: iso  thin '.■• 
ture to come as    day follows iatho angle beginning at Five 
night   Already it  has been up Points lying between Fifth street 

.    ., ^ ... and Dickinson  avenue    and to 
fore  two legislatures,  andil uavetwoalderrnen.   The fourth 

-:' uld failto Uai-d to embrace all that part ol 
establish it the next one will find. : tne lown between the angle be- 
lt up with greater force than : i .:ng at Five Points lying be- 
iver, and sea:, ipposing it will tween Dickinson 

find themselves cru fore [ 

the avalanche. 

On and on the story might be pifth'street aid east of Evans 
continue witdh other !tl:ng  that sired and to have one alderman. 

■c ccm'ng; for instance the ex-     Another  amendment   to   the 

and   Evans 
n have two aldermen, 

j The fifth ward   to   embrace  all 
that pr.it of the town   south of 

cension of the corporate limits of 
Greenville, the reform of the 
jurysytem, the Laughinghjj e 

charter provides that in elections 
only four members of the board 
of aldermen shall be elected each 
year, which will prevent chang- 

fishbill, good roads,   and so  <n jng the entire board every year, 
ad infinitum.    Yes,  they are all 
c raring. 

These recommendations  were 
adopted and will   bo drawn   in a 

! bill to be sent to the legislature. 
That was a graceful act of the    On motion che boot black stand 

house of  representatives. Mon-1 in the Jarvis building   was  per 
day. when it adjourned  for 10 mitted to keep open On  Sundays 

After passing on someaccouncs 
connected with the sewerage 
construction the board adjourned. 

A   ' ■•■   ' '■''■ ".un!   • tiz r.s   were 

 «    uU 

nrinutcs in hono. of  Miss Mary 
Lee. daughter of Gen. R. E. Lee. 
Miss Lee   was  escorted   by  a 

spec!'.'.!   committee  belore    the )•"•   1   a!   h   mooting andHO'ne| 
speaker's  lesk  1 id   introduced   of them took part in the discus-1 

She expressed high appreciation sio.is on the   proposed  amend-1 
of the honor. i ments to the charter. 

For Twenty-one Years 

7.n 

TRADE  MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUAivo co.r 
Norfolk, Va. 

{ffefHI ..Os 
ii. >.a. v«sy^ 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco pianos in the South— 
because great can: is used i;i the 
selection of materials. 

Ask yourden'e' c — " *c/'s 
goods and don't -...:. ■ si.i...iti:a.s 
said to be jnst 89 good, bee that 
die trade-mark is on every bag. 

u 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTriENl 
This department is in cV-rgeof  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

I 

resent the Eastern Reflector in WinterviUe and territory 

a—s————M ————— 

Mrs.  B.   D. Forrest is spend-      Oats, corn and hay just arrivea Claude Smith and W.    E. 
ing a few   days in   the country at 
with relatives. 

Miss Lena Dawson, of Ayden, 
was here Thursday afternoon to 
see her grandmother.   Mrs- Pol- 
lie Smith, who is very sick. 

For Sale—Two gentle ponies. 
well broke. C. A   Kittrell. 

WinterviUe. N. G. 
We were glad to see E'der 

Bland, one of Ayden's best citi- 
zens, here Thursday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank James, 
who lad be on visiting for quite 
awhile in the Oakley section, re- 
turned home today. 

The time of the year has arria 
ved when you farmers are begin- 
ing to think about breaking your 
land. C'>ro," and exsmc the "re- 
versible disk harrows" at Har- 
rington Barber & Go. They do 
excellent work. 

Improvements  in  the •■ 

C .x 
very large     num er    of   her 

A. W. Ango oi Co.     friends and relatives were pr sen j 
Go to the drug Store   e   B.   T. •» pay their last   tribute   to her 

But ash.n-t while is left in 
which to pay your taxes for 1906. 
See the sheriff and rave costs. 

11 atditw 

21  10 bu.   seed oats 
Joh     inns. 

.     P    V. 
5 5td 3tw 

I1..X   A   Bro   for   T.    W.    W....I   .\- 

rton'» lii^h I.'I.-K'O Inrnip »nl iiits 

Mr.-.    Bertha    Buhmann,     of 

sainted m i 1 ry The pall «ar- 
ers were as follows: A. G. ( ox, 
Dr. B.  T. Cox J. R. Johnson, J. 

Ayden and Mrs Walter Dawson. I%****?*'£ H' ,C\I.!X0" ilr'1 

ofGrifton. were here a while J g" **"*%? <*. Winte^ille. 
Thursday afternoon visiting P-.*■ von Ebet-stein of Ghoco 
relatives. !^n,y'   :"''   Henry    Hardy. 0! 

The Red Men held their regu- Wadnngton,   N   (..   After   the 
lar meeting last night ard  sov TH? ? ""     "       MS,w,i" 
oral from the country and   other if*"* her remaina   wereb 

■to the   '.;."..■    cemetery   where 

.-.!-?   ^ 

grounds are being made. When 
the songs of the birds sound 
spring like, the boys like to -ret 
out and do some work to im- 
prove the appearance of the 
school campus. So the ball has 
begun to roll. 

Those who are exposed to the 
cold rain? and snows lie-'1.] to pro- 
vide y lurselves with good ruhbof 
coats, rubber boots, rubber shoes 
and gloxes. Get them at Har- 
rington. Barber & Go. 

S. J. Chanman, of Grifton, 
was here today. 

We now ,-iavi- on hni"l a f*eor- 
\e* of Teachers Rihliw, »■» are ofi". 
Srlnet.i the i^rlp at vpry low 
pricM. 

B  T. Onr. ft Bro. 

John Stokes .-nd J. S. Ccx. nf 
Greenvilh were here Thursday 
evening. 

The A. 0. (ov M "-r- Go. bar- 
still ori hand a full sun«l" of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us vour order wo assure 
prompt shipments. 

Misses Agnes Dixon and 
Nu''.". Smith of Ayden were visi- 
tors in our town Thursday after- 
noon. 

We nre looking for some la*-"-"1 

snows vet. Be prepared for it 
by socurinar von 1 rubber st'--!-*'! 
coat, and a nub* of nibb°r bint; 
or shoos. Those nro^oot your 
health as woll f.nnddnd to yr—■ 
eom'ort. A. w. Ange& Go., ]•• 
fhem eh°ap. 

We are glad ° make another 
pleasant announcement, Dr. R. 
T. Vann Pras. of the B. U. V. at 
Raleigh will preach the annual 
Sermon at   the closing exeiv;.. o 
ofW. U.S. May 17. 

The>wise man   begins early to 
build a reputation   at   his !; mie 
bank.    Readily and stei dily .'.'ii- 
tinucd di posits even though I ■ 0 
be small will establiah a" ■■■• irdjoirthday jy giving a public de- 
for him  on  the banker's books bate  as   heretofore announced. 
and in the bankers  mind be   f'Thc exercise will begin at 7:30 

8 p. m. After Hie debating exer- 
cises are over, cream and oysters 
will bfi served by the I'hilo Al- 

towns were here in attendance. 
Rev. Claude Smith, of  Eliza 

both City, is visiting his mother 
and other relatives here. 

Hassell House a  student of W 
H- S. went to House this morn- 
ing where he will spend  Sunday 
with nis parents. 

Joe Smith and family went to 
j visit relatives at  Grindool, also 
they were accompanied by Mrs. 
John Smith. 

Mrs. J. F. Harrington and Miss 
Murrill Tucker are visiting in 
Ayden this week 

Those of Miss Barker's de- 
partment of the WinterviUe 
High School who made the 
honor roll for the week ending 
February 15th, are: Nannie 
Carroll, Blanche Cox, Olivers 
Cox. Ila Morris. Fannie '.'i/.olle, 
I. ivie Worthington, Tom Bea- 
111:111, Fountain Carr-°.l and 
Julius Bennett. 

The quick step and beaming 
countcnanieof Guy Taylor nat- 
urally caused us to ask questions. 
It is a bright little girl. 

R sv. 15. R. Stanfield, of Ayden, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday aP., 

rn on and at night, preaching how fork and ronud hole in right 
two excellent sermons to large ear and split in left. Now has 
congregations. six pigs.   Owner  can get same 

Joshur. Manning,   one of  our by proving propertar and paying 
, . -, 'costs. W. H. Koberson, 

Rnnt business young men. left|K  F_ D No. 1. WinterviUe. N. G. 
..londay morning   for Norfolk, 20 3t.w 
wh re h .■ has accepted a position \ 
as salesman, 

they were laid lores, near the 
grave of her  son-in-law   las L. 
Halt, who !>.■• c ded her only v. 
a few day.-. Surely a noble ar.d 
well spent, life has ended A 
sketch will a pp. ar later. Among 
those from a distance thai at- 
tended Mrs. Smiths' funeral 
were Dr and Mrs. Walter Daw- 
sen of Grifton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. Buhmanand Miss Lena 
Dawson of Ayden, Mesdams 
Addie and Lula Uzzel, of Sever. 
Springs. Mrs- Hill and daughter. 
Mrs.   Ebcrstein   and   daughter, 
of Chococowinity, and quite a 
number from Greenville, Grift- 
on. Ayden and surrouuding 
community. 

Rev. Claude Smith returned 
■ Elizabeth City Tuesday even- 
ing. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co-, are 
stili receiving orders for their 
nice and most up to date Hun- 
sucker buggies. 

; no A. G. Cox M'f'g'Co., has 
o'' tand a full supply of their 
T : Heels Carts and would be 
glad to supply your needs. 

SO tons of Timothy   liny at  F. 
' • ; ihnston'i 5»td   v. 

•' irall kinds of feed   stuff   at 
' prices see F. V. Johnston. 

NOTICE 
Bj    '.oir ot th.   1   v.- r  of to 

1    Bin     Deed 
: ir... 1.. 

:   . .       Win. II 
on the 281    d     of Mi 

r»coi ;■ .1  in ' I u  n ;.-i.    r of 
• -■ ■   - of I'I.I co     y, North Caroli 

!.-..■ ..   11      mil 
•   . ... 
ii ho      d 
eat bid 01  Inj   ii..-   ' 

.   Mai  '   111 
is- I racl 

ig  i.i ti     coon 1        i-iid 
■■' ■'• c 

'.■.:■■ ... r at -    ll 
I. I!. Woo I' -    •    i-.-r an.i : h   hi.- 
';..■'-.   u E. .       : N.   :: 

>'.   t£ f.   -       . i;      - N'orth   -".7 
IV. i     . .: p.)i«' •  :■■  ll. ■     1     the 
street, ll       Ui the n id      1 ;     I 

I        :-.     •-..": fe> 1   to the tx gin- 

I one half i;it.  ■ 
lin true)  •    land in the   l iwn of 

(Jrifto:.   l-.v.i   !v(l aa   follows:   lieein- 
1   . t 235 feel 

from cor       -      tt and  Qu 
:.-i-l rurrnii     N,       ... .   .1 Lance  of '.m 
''-•■•1 to  .'..   ...   I      BO    1  Ii le,   •    nee 
\   o. A. :..   JJ •.      '. iine   S. i". VV.   B 
•I   tance of   10        . ICI  . . 15   !■',. :< 

■   1   nee  of '.":       •      to   Pitl   street, 
ce 15 Easl      :'•   1 with Pitl   street 

to ;;»- bepfi 11 
Also on< otl 'I 'Met of land in the 

town of Grifton: Beginning :ii a stake 
"'i Qu< .'.1 :' 11 ■ \ "i from • orner of 
Queen and Pit:      --   sand running  N. 

TH 

Th p 

i.'i -A'. 23 fee   to      '   e-. il" 1 co  North 
•". 0   125 feet 1 cake, co S. 45 
■'. :. ■ '• "i   "  ■       ■:• -     f.   C.  GB 

■ , chence with  3. C. Gasl 1        ii    to 
■.'''■':■ 

To   iti: fj       '   - id in 11 -.,-,_   "! 
of ■    • casn. 

This t;. •». Fel " : "    ' "7. 
W. ii. LONG, 

I.-       e 

Stray Taker. Up. 

I have taken up one yellow and 

I 

I   I s 

LOOK ATTHESE 
GREAT 

PIANO   BARGAINS 

Strays  Taken  up, 
George      Kittrell        shipped 

mother   one     of    his    ponies _ I have taken un  three  white 
to Weldon last week. i Chester pigs,  weighing about 35 

,,. ,   , ,    ,. .   ,„ pounds each,   unmarked.    Own- 
Misses Lala and   Kate Chap- en can get same by proving prop- 

man spent Sunday at home  here    rty and paying costs. 
to   their schools! ltd ltw and returned 

M    :-^y. 
Claude Daughety hos the ma- 

crialon th • ground to build a 
resid -nee near the Joe Haddock 
cottage. 

Prof G. E. 
moved to th.. house vacated by 
•I. It. Jo!:-.-- in, near the f-chool 
grounda, Eddie Nelson has 
moved to the Nichols house. 

The    Vance Literary .Society i 
will    eolebro.t-     Washington's 

E. G. Williams. 

Maine 
Schultz ■ 

Red   Biiss   at   S.   M. 

r innl.,.,.,-,-   hoe      Flvsn l)OI'k Sausage   at S. M. Lineberry has S(.hlllu. 

While in I hese tempon ry 
[': quarters we want to dis- A 
j-: pose of every second-hand 1 

instrument, regardless of | 
cost. Thi i is your great H 
chance to get a good pi- £ 
ano at a great saving, i 
Here are two;- 
One'450 upright, slight- g 
lyused, put in good con- 
dition: Price only $237. ">0 
on easy terms. 
One upright piano, been 
used., but is in good con- 
dition.       Former   price ii 
$-100..   now   $177.50    A c 
small cash payment, then 1 

I $5. per ev.ath. 

H Write for particulars. 
[' The Piano with the Sweet I 
u Tone. $ 

$ CMA8. M. STIEF 
E    56    GKAWBY   STREET ti 
•'J     NORFOLK, VA. 

f'.'g,'S>.'."-"-'<><7'J ' ' -rev'" 
s 

later   years „ 
than all endorsements  and tes- 
timonials  his   friends can   give 
him.    Deposit  your   savings  in 
the Ganic of VVmtervillo. 

The Phllo Altean Socieiy of W. 
H. S. rendered a most delightful 
program Friday night in honor 
of Washington's birthday. The 
boys of the Vance Literary so- 
ciety were present in a body to 
enjoy the feast of delightful 
music, recitations and excellent 
papers read on the life of Wash- 
ington. The work done in these 
societies will never be fully esti- 
mated in this life. 

Boys' suits of all sizes are 
going at coat at !>■ P. Manning 
& Co. 

Rev. W- E. Cox returned to 
Greenville this morning. 

lean society. The proceeds will 
go to the equipment of the 
school. 
coming Friday night and all are 
cordially invited to come and 
hear the debate free, and then, 
those can buy cream arid oysters 
that wish. 

.Mrs. Mary Smith, aged 81 
years, quietly passed away Mon- 
day morning about 'J a. m. at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
D. Cox, with whom she was re- 
siding. She had been confined 
lolur roam only about a week 
prior to her death, which r. - 
suited from an attack of pleu- 
risy 

REPORT OF THE ONDIT 3'T Of 

THE BANK OF WINTfcRVILLE, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the'Close of Business, Jan. 2flth 1906. 

SOURCES. I LABILITIES. 
Loans and ditcounts $13,115.001 ... 
Ov rdrafts 1  cured 227.81   : ^pital stock 
Furniture am! fixtures 86U.9M ' ' .'ld,Vld( ,  , 
Due from banks and bankers    3.6S5.42    certificates ol  top   il 
Cash items i .00   "'!■'   ;'1 « 
Gold Coin G.00 
Silver coin 27.30 

Remember that it is this  Nat. bk notosi.other U.S.notes 1,107.00 

The famous "Skreener" dress     g!o.w Mh,    ;..„ , „, 
shoe for md'°a And gentleman at ,,      ,.     .   ..   .,, 
T,   I    ,.. .   ■ ..     i, :■.■,',  :    K v.  Gi.iuile onnth, 
tt. r. i.i- ■■. >-^ ^"i- 

„ tf  ElizaUth  Guy.    M •■   G.   F. 
.;:l   ■ ' ' '• '"•• '■'■v   initn.   of   Sandford,  Florida., still   shipping   their    IM      nis., .  

Back Bands direct to  Baltimore, ^r. K   A.   omitu  oi   Jackson- 
,      A.   :     . .;'  C ■ . h..    ■•:'.!". Flu.. Mrs. J. 1) Cox,    Mrs. 

* d a full Car  Load of 1 Ot. B. i'. Cox, ft.r... ......;.;ie Butt, 
tin  t'ittsb 1 :  yielded   fenct   oflMra-J. R,  Johiisou  o.'   Winter- 

is, .00 
11 .5 

;..■•"..■''• 

•!-.o-o.r.l Total 118,980.51 

State -if North Carolina, 1 . 
County of Pitt. ) ^ 

I, J, \J. .laelcson, Cashier of the above named haul;, do... .lemnlv 
swear that the above statoment is true 11 the bost of mv know! 
edge and belief. J. 1.. JACKSON, Cos 

Subscribed and s worn to before I Correct    Vtt< st: 
me, this nth day  of Feb., 10tKJ.   |       j. p. HARRINGTON. 

JAMES R. JOHNSON. v . ». WINGATB| 
Notary Public. A. G. COX, 

Director*. 

iloring Cc's 
rt cutter and fitter of 

Jtimore will l     ] -re next 
Saturday, Feb. 23rd. one day 

to  take your n .   ;urc 
year Spring Suit. 

V.7 

e Vh 111 ni- 
^ttems 
import- 

ed   woolens worsteads for 

spection over,500 | 
in both domestic and 

n::B'H3F. 
This is the opportunity of the coming     iso '■'■■■■    v  im 

•","''"  ""' ',   '■■    '      I01" «   fepl positive '.• ,u in gve£ 
particular.    Remember the date Feb 2-Jrd. <>^ry 

V-i»»» 
■■..-'. 

« 

THE   MAN'S   OUTFITTER. 

eps; 
OFFER   THE   PRETTIEST 

L.IXI3   OF 

EVER SHOWN HERE 

IN VIEW    )F THE FACT THAT THE 1 
OF THE TOWN ARE G< I     I TO H w E SHIR! 
WAIST SA1 ES IX THE  NEAR        TU1   '   6VE 
OFFER  THE   Fl LLEST   LINE   EVE]     ' SHI- 

WE OFF! ••..::::: 

THE 
.clSH LINEN ai 

DANISH   WAS ST 

fhe New Year 

•■■.-.. 60c. per yard. 
MADRAS from 12 I 2c. to 30c. per yard. 

. door   ii-e'i i   i i 
lino   •■ 

NI 'in I.e.'.is' 

di. ., e    • .   sure 
ih ..•       t   in   rest Lo 

ca.il u:       ■'■   and   kt u    quote ,, 
i,,. •., thdw will bo intrere- ' ruea  /at 1 p. m. at the Episco- 

vu.e. 
The funeral a rvi(   took   pice 

yen 
ing. pai church, conducted  by Revs. 

Fiuda in.' i'   ;i ■ ■ ime n il   >tiiu I    »ni 

GROGi:-. ■'■:.:-. CANNIiD GOCJDS, 
PK.KLE-.BUTiEtJ,    KSBSE, 

CsjftKE, I EA, CAKES, CANDIES, 
il\U ii, TOBACCO, CIGAKS, Ete. 

# (bank ever/ csstcsu-r for his patronage during the 
pyst year and a. 1. that i mnybe continued. 

it will pay you to visit my store and see my stock. 

v«I. B. Johnston. 

The Lin$enre Waist 
LINEN  ".    V\ at 50c ,7-V.   90c.. $1.00. 

1RSIAN LAWN at lee   to50c  peryard 

FR1 W ''•.;..,   per ya-,H 

i r p in «  - n   lown I n    tnd I •!  i   sh iw yo i our - legant 
lin ■ before it is bronen.   V IU can purchase now and have them 
mi le up ready  for the sale;. 

J.  R. & J. G. MOVE. 

4-...... • 
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SOILED   BOOKS. 

Wat^ds  by Which Grease and Grim* 
May   Be  Removed. 

In removing grease spots from a 
fcook take a little powdered pipe- 
clay  or  fuller's  earth  and   mix  it 
sriilt   water 10   the   thickm•■.-   1 I 
err, ■■     Tl 1 apply it to the spot, 
la;'•• :•:. r of an inch 
tli          1/ ,i,n during four 
hours 1 ay.   If 
th/ ,1 b\ 
the , the  wet elay on  il 
ag;. QI ore. 

[f oil roaso i   oi         ■ 1 
took, simpli                     \p 
ply -    : 
meal    :   ! ,.;i  thin with a 
swi b. pentine dn ; then 
mo,-,      (|y nit with ale '■•■>\ .. 
a 1 
di?.. 
di.- 
■eci - 

Or hi 
gre 
paj'» !• v.i .'.:.;' 
the ■ BO as 1 > 
ab.-" 'Us nun ease as pos 
sil p. ,.• . little essential 
oil 1 and heal it al- 
ni> .1. Have the 
gri .and lh< a with a 
el' 11 the warm turpen- 
tine j 0 ■ use spot on both 
aides of • te paper. Repeat this 
pr< e - 'i will aoon dis- 
sp . . i;, the blotting 
pa . ii  a. 

A y be so thumb d 
by 1  1 dirty 
on the n or even on the en- 
tire '.(!'. dirt maj  be re- 
mot      v mpairing I 
prinl           I'ake   the soft  part ef 
stale br ■ with it rab off what 
dirt in Io     . '   :::■■.'■.■ a ■ 
< d d and wat T. 
Cm ,• acid may be 
u ■ I.    N    0 of ■ ..- , 
inj...,      ...... riiej will ro- 
niovi' iiinr?ina!  notes if jn writing 
ink. so 1       ■ t          ,! n thai re- 
•pei t.    ' •   ■•• . '.,■ ■:. -id solal ion ha 
be. n  ■ ply i    1 itli a   mall 
swab 11 . 

mi ■■ 

dr; ' ■■ book leaf 
With   I ;•     d. 

About Tnat Home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
If so the first thing to consider is a  good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not be better suited in a lot than the 

A ROOM OF SOBS AND MOANS AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS ,—v 

"A light purse is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER U the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

ite Property 
i * surpasses this for a desirable 

home. Lots can be bought there now a. 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. There 
,s every indication that property around 
'reenville is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the Jot the h'gher 
it will cost. 

This property is located only 5 minuter 
walk from ihe business part 0/ the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

Walls, They Say. Havo Ears, but Thaaa 
Had Mournful Voices. 

"Kooaii, retain the sighs andsobej 
of  tlio  people   who   have  lived  in I 
them,"  said  the woman.    "Tbat'sl 
the reason 1 like to live in a new j 

that nobody has bad time to be 
unhappy  in.    I   was living in such 
a  iai once when suddenly 1 took a 

ifa  that  nothing would Jo me 
but a Btudio in Washington square. I 
Vn : know, there tie some of the 
oldest sort of houses down there— 

a that hare been lived in and 
lived in, that people have laughed in 
sometime*, of course, but that are 
fuil of the ei hoes of sobs. 

"Von don't believe that, do you? 
Well, wait till I tell you.   1 found 
wlsat I thought was the thing to .  
• ' me for life. I concluded to __,«_,_, - .,, —.... -- s„ - ,_, , ,_, 
stay there forever. Never to move ^^r^xi^W^Uv^tovfBK^r 
out of that studio in  Washington j {_)•/  ». . y^      . . ■)£ 
square. You never saw a more beau-  >g J^QT  Ot>Slt.Cl ■& 

TutfsPills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and rattan the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

tifal view from the three windows 

How i ,'vi,   \. ii  run   gal   a 
thin-.'   ' i.i'i   quite"   <l"  I     I 
i..:.i or Mi.w driver or au- 
ger lacking, Uave a rood 
tool t»«iv aud be prepared for 
emerfent t-a. Oui I i col tools 
is a jo eoulu m sire, and 
»i »fii ,• e thai ; our tool 
box i . - uol lai .. a »iuj;le 

ai'fieh, 

overlooking    the    perk.    Delicate ^- 
twigs, almost like shadows of twigs, %\ 
blue skies, fleecy clouds a::d birds ■?> 
in the tree   iiiging.   iv-, ■-, there ijfc 
was an open grate for a (ire.   If 1 &; 
had nothing t it I c m luded that &. 
■    . •. bould tlwava i   a lire in that S 
grate. * 

"But 1 Dioved in on a rainy day. * 
The rain lashed the window panes. 
Some   twigs   struck   at   them   like ($ 
knui kles.    It was dusk when I g >t v^ 
my tii : i .    hlencd about a lit- a 
tie and sal down to rest by the open ? 
l:re.    The maid threw on an extra •* 
little log for luck and  wonl  out. & 
Except for the flicker of the fire- j& 
light   tiii-   room   was   dark.    Tl • 3g 

I light from the fire accentuated the £ 
darkness.    It left deep shadows iir S 
the corners. <5» 

"At first 1 th.i   hi the    ' i and <".- 
mi MIS  were  Hip  rain  outj idc,   b I 7' 

■ •nice ot Di;tolutioa. 

OUI St 
You   set    Harness, 
Horse    (ioods,  cS:c., 

of  — 

J.   w 

Ccrey 
continued. Ome the door that 1 
had tlio-.i'.-lit was firmly fastened 
blew wide open. 1 wot rigid with 
fright before I pot. up sufficient 
corn e to rise and lock it. All 
n' ' i long l seemed to hear sigtu 
a* I whispers. 

"I stayed there a month before I 
asked -bat the matter was. I be- 
ran: n nervous wreck. The mo- 
ment d ;-k came I lighted every 

Oscar iiooki-r bavitiK with*. 
drawn from the ri m cf K. L, 
Smith & <>>. composed of B. L. 
Sinitli and Uacur Hooker, which 
liax • eretofore c.\i>t<d and had 
i --pi >*'ipls placuof bufcinesa in 

ti.uu of Greenville,  hi, C. 
ti.  ,-:. i! fira is hereby dissolved 

gas by ui...i.... omi.-iiit, from and af- 

JOB    PRinTlNG 

When  you   want good Work send 

you** orders to 

A POINTER 

jet, every candle.    1  was afraid to | tor this dute. 
go to bed.    My bed seemed ear-;    In tlm   ilissolution   the    said 
rounded by -visible creatures, who Oscar Hooker lakes all the notes 
tighedan      ,bed.   Finally I went and accounts which  were  con- 

ii.'ii-'    •", •     , i• acted    at   their     Greenville, 
HI iII veq in these rooms be- Farmville and B ow   nill 

for- ' u.d?' 1 asked him. 
'He 

here 
doctor,' he answered. 

I was also a surgeon, lie livei 
; fifteen years.' 

"For     lifteen     years 
lin^' and going, telling thoir tales j 

THE REFLECTOR 

-«i ►- 

XARGL QUANTITY OF NEWITYPE AND STOCK RECENTLY 
AiJDED TO THIS 

TO 

R USINES: 

THE REFLECTOR 

Daily and Weekly, 

con 
of woe, sobbing, moaning, sighing, 
grieving) No wonder tho walls held 
the memories of their sulFcrinjrs. 
had kept their tight and their sobs I 
And wher" my bed stood had stoil 
his operating table. No wonder 
that around it came those invisible 
creatures who bad sobbed and suf- 
fered there.' 

•".Move? I couldn't get n van 
quick enough. The following day 
found me a long way from thai tur-; 
peon's studio in Washington square, 
w-ith its moans and sighs."—Now 
York Press. 

maces 
of business, and all persons ow- 
inf.' saio fii in dobts contracti d ut 
-II p ■ ces « II, iht'iefoie, 
i lease tnalie payment io sad 

Patients .O.-car Hooker. 
And said li. L. Mnilli takes all 

Rather Trying. 
It must be rather trying to be 

married to an emotional actress, to 
have her clutching you by the 
throat at ;i In the morning and 
shouting in a hoarse stage whisper: 

"Slave, didst lock tho kitchen 
door? The key! Whero is it? 
Quick—I'll strangle thee! Didst 

the milk pitcher on the outer 
Ah,  nin,  my  lord— 

DEPARTMENT 
Offers c"DeriorS[advanta<j©s 

for reaching the public. 

lay 
battlement 
I'm mad!" 

"\ 68," the poor fellow sight as 
he extricates his main reservoir 
from her bony clutch, "mad as a 
March hare and more aggravating." 
—London Express. 

A Chriotian Pianist 
A young woman receiving instruc- 

tion in piano playing was told one 
day by her instructor that she was 
a "Christian pianist." On the way 
home ,-he debated what might be 
meant by the expression. Her fa- 
ther also considered tho "compli- 
ment" at doubtful and, meeting the 
instructor a few days later, aske! 
why hit daughter had been called 
a "Christian pianist." "Oh, sir," 
was the reply, "I simply meant 
she didn't let her right band know 
what her loft band does."—Phila- 
delphia Becord. 

tin' l.oles and accounts which 
were cout'acted ut lle>r Was.li- 
mgciiand V ucebo o paces of 
bu.-incss, and all persons owing 
said firm d bis contr 'jted at 
said Washington and Vanceboro 
places, Sill pleHse m..ko payment 
to -aldll. 1... Saiiili 

Witness our bauds and signa- 
luie- ill's the /ill  duv   of dan ii- 
aij. I.I.I','. 

It L. Smiili, 
u. Hooker, 

R I., t'mi h having purchased 
tin: interest of I'scar Hooker in 
all norkes and mules o«ned by 
the firm of li. L Smith & Co. 
lie sa'd It. L. Btmitii willcontiuue 

lo run Sale and Exchange Stap- 
les at tie sauii! plac.und will 11 
gi, d to h ,ve the patrons ot the 
formal tirui favor him with a 
coiiiiiiuunci* of their  {Kitn nage. 

This the Till day of January 
l!)07. li. L. iS-niili 

Having -sold to li. i.. Smith all 
my interest in lliu lior-es and 
mules owied by the firm of li. 
L Smith and Cnmpany.be will 
oont one to run Sale and Ex- 
rhange Stables at the same old 
stand, and I take pleasure in 
commending him to the favor 
and patronage ol the public. 

This the Till day ot Januar 
IB07. 0. Hroker. 

Ftlino   Ingenuity. 
Short—I thought you were going 

to drownthat oatf 
Ivong—Well, thoy say a cat has 

nino livet, but this OM has twenty, 
I think. Why, I actually put that 
cat into a tub of water and tied a 
bhok round its nock, and what do 
you think ? 

Short—Goodness knows. 
Loog—Well, this morning wlien 

I went to look at the tub the cat 
had swallowed all tho water and wat 
sitting on the fcrick.—LonJoa An- 
swers. 

|^=fe===QE 

D. W. HAKDEE. 
OBALEK   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on nand 

Fresh (ioods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 

Nort h Carolina. 

iMmWm^f^w>''vmmm<<jmmmfiii^^9v^i-.*^^*'f'-M-- nwwflu 
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KEPORT OF li-E CONDITION OF 

IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business Jan 26th,    1&07. 
El SOURCKS. 

f   , ue «nd discounts $153.216 69 
Ov ^rdrafls necured an I 

unsecured 5,871.02 
Fi-riiture and fixture''.6^3,89 
All other Stocks, Bon^s 
and Mortages 10.000,00 
Due from Ban «< s 25.950,62 
Cash items 1821,37 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National banknotes 

and U !S notes 

Total 

1119,94 

8.526,00 

1200.18). 53 

LI A HI LI IES. 

125.000 <« 
12,5O<>.<0 
6196,47 

Capital si.H'i paid iu 
Surplus 
Undivided profits, 
Bills payable 
Depositt 
 I-.-II> .-ii-.-ii in»;,M VOoZ'■',*• 

Due to bks & bnkrs      2»84.9<i 
Cashiers ck outs'd 'ng    285,37 

Total, ? 200,180.; 

Slate of North Carolina. County of P;tt. ss: 
I,  O. S. Cirr, Oaskier of tbo  above named bank, do solemn! 

aweir ib;it the above statomeo' is true to the beet of my knowlcdg 

n 1 belief 

ttabsuril 
oif. ibis 

ii'ii end BWOI II ti) before 
stdav oi Feb    HX'7. 
IUO.S .1. MOOBE, 

Notarv Public. 

C. S. CAKR, Cashier 

)     Correct —Attust 
\ A. M  M OS I.LEV 
»       R, 0- JEFFRESS 

J. L..W«->OiE\ 
Direetors, 

REFORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THfc   BANK OF GREENVILLE, 

At the Close of Business, aan. 26th  1907., 
i Liabilities' Jo.. UK.es: 

•151.222,7* l*l.\:  :- A.l'l   >> UUOl 
OveiiLrli , > <■ on t 

Mini ausec. ltd 1 899,74 
Stocks, i-ii it- "i irtgagea a,4oo.oo 
aTuruiuue k t'iuum ii.HTJM'i 
Banking Hiu-i' 4,H)«»-00 
Due in i-i Haokt 5«.3»1 63 
Cash items I,til.V6 
Gold Cola K7,"«) 
Bllvi-i Coin 8,«69.63 
H'tn'lbk&otherllMnot.s 169iJ,00 

•24l,67S,61 

Capital Stock paid io   126,000.^0 
Surplus, 26,000.' C 

Undivided Profits  ess Ex- 
16673 ;..- isea  fall' 

Bilis payable 

Tim- i 
PcpV 

•HVl.l't 
ijsut) l'| 

I 21.2IU.81 I 
l!kl.7l6:l7 I 174,500,32 

Cashier's checks out- 
• ;.:, -i(ll:i|: 440.'t 

•■2U,578 52 

-t    North Carolina, 
Coimtv of I'm. 

I, Jamo- L. Little, Cushier of the above-named b* 
rwear thai the statement above is true <otbo beat c 
.~A kaiui JAMEH L. LI tnd belief 

Subs<3ril>ed anil  sworn   to before 
me, thia 1st dav, of Jan   6 19</7- 

D. C. MOORE, 
Niita'.y l'uK' c 

Corn ct- 

bauk,   do  soli-nil 
of  my  knowledj, 
ITLE. Cashici. 

Attest 
J. G. MOYK. 
W- B WILSON. 
H. W. KING. 

1)   ■ PC* 11 IS 

POISON PORK KILLS THREE. 

.Mother and Two    Children   Die of 
Pumaine Poisoning, and Father and 

Three Children Hopelessly 111. 

High Point, Feb. 14.— 
Ptomaine poisoning is the eause 
of sad affliction hanging pall-like 
over the household of Mr War- 
ner Jackson, of this city. Three 
have already died from the mal- 
ady, which at first, was thought 

to be something else, and the 
remaining four members of the 
family are most likely to die. 

>ir. Jack con moved to High 
Point with his family only a few 
weeks ago and they brought 
with them a quantity of pork 
of their own raising and 
curing, which had been peeked 
down in their Keidsville home. 
All thiee deaths have now been 
traceable directly to ptomaine 
poisoning as the result of eating 
:!:e death marked meat. Only 
last Sunday a child d ed and yes- 
terday the mother and wife was 
given to '»!d earth. The remain- 
ing four members of the family, 
father and three children, are 
confined to their b^-ds, and sup- 
posedly hopelessly ill with the 
same manner of poisoning. The 
case is one of the saddest on 
record and excites all the pity 
and feeling in one's nature.— 
Raleigh News & Observer. 

EASTERN 

Sub 

CAA0LINA 
SCHOOL. 

TRAINING 

Committee Appointed    to   Draw 
Subttitue Bill. 

The prayer of the educational 

spirit oi the east was uttered last 

night before the joint committee 
of the senate and house on edu- 
cation. It was for the establish- 
ment of an Eastern Carolina 
training school, whose purpose 
would be to prepare teachers for 
the public schools, and tt.e mod- 

less they are put in the school 
and kept there; and there is 
only one way to get and keep the 
children in schools, and this is 
by putting a good tea:her in the j 
school.    He thought competent' 

LADY KILLED   BY BJLL DOG. 

Had Whipped   B.ute  and Wat Trying: 
to Make Friends. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 1! Mrs. 
teachers were necessary before [Lena Smith, of this city, who 

local taxation. Professor Rags- *«■ twribty torn and bitl nbjrg 
dale  said   he   believed   it   true vicious bulldog at her last 
that  if he should begin the first i nhr^. died at a   ! , iay. 
of June and continue through-  '''nt' <*og was   whipped   by   Mrs. 
out the summer he could not se- J Smith on Monday . ,y 
cureenough competent teachers'"1"- w"nt into the   kit      n   I   'h 
for his county.    He said Eastern 
Carolina does not need a   college 

estsumof 830,000 is   asked for'now, because'he children are not 

A PAUPER'S GRAVE. 

i'     I;,:ll(l up 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, CUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AUD TW( HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
f INCH ICR FARM OR GARDN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

Your \ at.   e,l 

AK I 
\ 

nSti&Sm&l 
The Hardware Man. 

announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

4. - utors for 

Flickers After Showing 
in Norfolk. 

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 13 - 
Though it was thought the boc'y 
of Mrs, uerbert Mortimer Wil- 
son, who died here Monday of 
a broken heart heart, following 
<h sartion by her husband a 
Boston shoe factory superin- 
tendent, was last night sent on 
to 15uston, it developed today 
tlr.it the body was not shipped, 
and that Wilson, after making 
partial arrangements for its 
shopment last night, had de- 
serted theoorpM in the hands of 
the funeral director, whom he 
authorized to take charge of it. 
It now looks as though the city 
will in th<> end have to assume 
charge of the poor woman's re- 
mains ?.nd inter them in the 
potter's field. 

The husband this afternoon 
called the undertaker by tele- 

( . i phone, telling him that he would 
BI Conclude arrangements for the 

• shipment of the body to Boston, 
and later called in person, but 
Lft without miking any ar- 
rangements whatever, and had 
not up to eariy tonight been 
heard from at the undertaking 
office where the body is held. 
It developed that Wilson was 
paying more attention to get- 
ting into communication with a 
tra;ned nurse at Southern Pines, 
N. C, than he was to his dead 
wife's body. 

creating this institution. Rep re 
tentative men of the east ap- 
peared before the committee, and 
the members were greatly moved 
bv the power of the speeches of 
Ex-Governor Jar vis and   Profes- 

prepared to enter a   college, but 

a plate of meat for tl nea 
she was attack' i imaL 
Her arm was torn      o   shreds 
and WHS afterward amputated. 

sor Ragsdale, well knywn and ihe said, he employed ten teach- 
ers to teach in his schools, but 
when he arrived home he found 
letters from six of them who 
said they accepted his offer si n- 
cerely. but upon their return 
home their parents had refused 
to give the permission to go to 
Eastern Carolina. He used this 
statement in some of hi.s remarks 
about the impossibility of secur- 
ing teachers from Western and 
Centra! Carolina, who arc afraid 
of the supposed malaria in the 
East. In conclusion Professor 
Ragsdale said he believe-: there 
was no measure before the legis- 
lature which, if passed, would 
do more for the state than the 
establishment of this school in 
the East. He believed that such 
a school would help every e luca- 
tional institution in the state, 
male   and   female.    He saic   if 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town an<* 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better tiian 
thi Harrison line. It has behind it a century 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you wll* favor UJ with your 
order*, whenever you wan* good paint for any 
purpus. Have Just r;cieved a car load and 
can give you Spoctal   Prl«*c« 

baker & Hart 

Wheel* Will Stop. 

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 14-As a 
mark of respect for the memory 
of Alfred Walter, president of 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway 
was directed in an official order 
issued by W. A. Garrett, first 
vice-president and general man- 
ager of the Scaboanl system, 
that all trains on the lines of the 
Seaboard come to a full stop, 
wherever they may be, at the 
funeral hour in New York at 3 
p. m. (eastern time) and remain 
standing for a period of five 
minutes. 

Thomai Gatlin Paralyzed. 

Tarboro. N. C, Feb. 13,-Capt. 
Thomas 11. Gatlin, of this place, 
we? stricken with paralysis yes- 
terdi..' aft< rnoon :u live o'clock. 
He had just returned from the 
country and was in his room 
whei 11 • ai tack c ime upon him, 
Since > issterday lias n il i pok- 

ien, oui still  understands   whal 
B I'd to him. i'he paralv it it 

ni ii right de. Tonight he is 
■eating well, but thedoctora pro- 
nounce the attacks very serious 

loved citizens of this State, ami 
other prominent easterners 

At the conclusion of the dis 
cussion of the bill by its advo- 
cates, there being no opposition, 
the committee went into execu- 
tive session, after which it was 
announced thai Senators Orniond 
and .Mitchell, and Representa- 
tives Royster, Ehringhaus and 
Stickley had been appointed as «. 
subcommittee to prepare a sub- 
stitute bill for the bill and report 
to the committee next Wednes- 
day night, 

Ex-Governor T. J. Jarvis, of 
Greenville, who spoke at the 
former meeting of the committee 
in favor of the bill, was the first 
speaker at the meeting last night. 
There was applause when this 
distinguished citizen of the State 
took the lloor. (iovernor Jarvic 
disabused the minds of the com 
mittee of the impression that the 
east is seeking in any manner 
whatever to retard the growth, 
prosperity ai.d usefulness of the 
State Nurmal and Industrial col- 
lege at Greensboro. The thing 
of working for public education, 
he said, was no new thing for 
him, and he was glad it has be- 
come fashionable to be friendly 
toward the cause of education. 

Dr. C- O'H. Laughinghouse, a 
physician of Greenville, spoke for 
the bill He stated the difference 
between the climatic conditions 
of the east and west, holding 
that the teachers in the east must 
be indigenous, bred in the east, 
with a knowledge of the eastern 
people and conditions. 

Prof  W. H.   Ragsdale, super- 
intendent  of the    Pitt  count} 
schools, sajd he  was not before 
the committee   pleading   in be- 
half of any    section  in   North 
Carolina, but when an opportu- 
nity   presented he  would   raise 
his    voice    in    behalf   of    the 
womanhood of the State, and de- 
clared he would  not bo fulfilling 
his   duty   unless   he   spoks   in 
favor of   the   Eastern  section. 
He had served successively since 
the administration of State Su- 
perintendent Scarborough,    fif- 
teen   years, and he  was  fully 
justified   in   speaking    for  the 
teaching profession   in   Easter.r 
Carolina.    Unless    the     educa- 
tional lines are changed, he de- 
clared,    injury     to   the    State 
would  bo  worked.    For  fifteen 
or twenty years, lie said, educa- 
tion     has     bean      talked  and 
preached to tho  extent   that the 
people have made such demands 
for education   that  they cannot 
be justified.    He was astounded 
at the fact that North Carolin; 
has not waked  up  to the in:' 
that teachers must he  train 
It is  wrong,    he  held,   to urge 
consolidation of school   districts 
and push other policies until the 
demand for teachers can he sup- 
plied-    He said in a large number 
of places in  North Carolina the 
people aiv farther     advuiced 
In thought nndnlnnK educational 

i than lead ew then    '     . 
'.'. L!    ti acher should beci 

ni . iii,- ■ . nt in 
p c nmunity, with a can i< ly to 
ftdvi no ' Hi nee uvl im- 
prove morals, but this cannot 
b ■   rl 'lie    unlet     teachers are 
! id.      lie    I'l :.T!Vii      |,i       I|„. 

■mall attendance in some of the 
Eastern schools, and said the 
I'II    ivn c ...i       M ..   ,i ii 

if there is anything that is need-'Attracted by   her   ijcreams,    her 
husband wenl . .ce 
.■md killed the dog wi h .. po« r. 
Mrs. Smith sai. • I '• • |       ■  >g 

for disobeying me,   ;-. i:   waa 
sullen ah day.   I felt t r last 
ni.,ht and was  givin] ,ii 

supper when it attacked tne. ' 

ed anywhere on the face of the 
earth it is a training school for 
the teachers of Eastern Carolina. 
In the city of Raleigh last   year. 

this bill is passed, for every dol- j ■ ... 
lar the state may put down an- j. ' ,', 
other dollar will be put down by 
the East. If this school is es- 
tablished he said, in lera than 
live years it will have more than 

:i00 students being trained to 
teach in Eastern Carolina He 
said if the legislature will make 
it possible for the East to g-U 
trained teachers, by establishing 
this one school, the members in 
time to come will be prouder for 
having voted for tnis bill than 
for any other at this session 

Senator Fleming stated that 
there was present a large dele- 
gation from the East, but un 
less there should be opposition to 

the bill, the discussion would 
cease here. 

The joint committee was in 
executive session until 11:30 
o'clock, when the joint commit- 
tee was appointed to draw a 
suitable substitute bill and re- 
port it to the joint committee 
next Wednesday night.—Ral- 
eigh News ai.d Observer. 

Woman's Suffrage  and  Whiskey 

A curious fact in connection 
with the whiskey question s the 
effect that woman suTrage has 
had. Without doubt, women are 
mo.e strongly inclined than men 
are to prohibition.    Unrestricted 

woman suffrage prevails in but aid I am very'irratefui f« 

(omedy of   Errors in   Fo.aylii   Court 
Room. 

Winston-Saleni, N. ' ., Fep. 
l-'i. "Mr. Clerk, give . ive 
years on the roads. Th:s was 
the sentence imposed upon Joint 
Miller, negro, by Judge Fergu- 
son, in Forsyth Superior court, 
this morning The defendant 
was convicted of stealing di thes 
from Walter Baynes, a white 
man residing just east of the 
city. 

"You are charged with steal- 
ing five and a half pounds of but- 
ter. Are you guilty or not 
guilty?" asked Solicitor Graves 
of a young negro man named 
Hugh Flove. 

"I'se not guilty of five and a 
nit if yer make, t three 

and half it'll be all right, kase I 
got that much," replied the de- 
fendanj. After hearing one or 
two witnesses for the State, 
Judge Ferguson told the clerk to 

give the prisoner twelve month* 
on the roads and it was so re- 
corded. 

Charles Glover. :; youn : negro 
man, was up for carrying a con- 
cealed weapon and firing 
the Evergreen hotel. The 
dence against the prisoner 
damaging. 

ihe prisoner was given an 
opportunity to queston an impor- 
tant witness for the prosecution. 
Rising from his seat just behind 
the solicitor, Glover put this 
question; "How did yer know I 
shot a pistol, when 1 shot it in 
the dark " 

"Kase I saw yer have that 
pistol," said the wit.less. Sixty 
days on the road was the 
mer,t of the court. 

it in 
evi- 
was 

judg- 

four states, Wyoming. Utah, 
Idaho and Colorado. In three 
of these states, Idaho, Utah and 
Wyoming, there is no provi lion 
for even local prohibition. The 
town and villages are all "wide 
open." [tissimply n question 
• 'f the amount of licen • Going 
back to the statement, ii will be 
ibserved that, in number of 
Irink shops to I lie population, 

Wyoming is fifth in the list oi 
ites. Colorado |g ,.| . huh, 

1 :Vio is eleventh and Utah is 
twenty-first The drink shop is 
.■ arcjst in the South, where 
id ire is no woman suffrage and 
w'••'•> suffrage is most re- 
st: ,. '. It wot M e, m there- 
for', i it woman suffrage has 
don not u^ toward advancing 
the ci i la i i' prohibition--Da> id 
A. Gal08, i   June  Watson's, 

Jun '      r the mont i 
Pebruai y     i< ild be  call id   the 
in II  ■ •■• ■ in ft        : I      nrds. 

A Card of Thanks 

I wish to express my appreci- 
ation for the kind help of the 
many thoughtful persons who 
rendered aid In lighting the fire 
at the Wilson farm yesterday 
morning. Although I was ab- 
sent, the people on bath sides of 
tin river showed their loyalty, 

'or such 

i .. i 

i, .   i 
Tl 

18  I   ' 
0      ■• 

"; Memorial soi \   . ..  in ; mor oi 
he late \\. V.  i  Co were  held in 

a manifestated spirit to   render 
assistance in time of need. 

Very truly. 
C. T Mumford, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Von better note what tin* 
sheriff is sayina about taxes. 
Cost will lx add< .1 aft r this call, 

11 2td ltw 

Before baying   your see I oats- 
see F. V. Johnston.      5 5td8tw 

Notice  to  Creditors. 

Having «|iin!::';. .1 ii, fore the Superior 
li rfc of I'm   :ou i utors 

of i. last will i il i, ii intent of .1. M. 
h'ulford, iliV.M- id, i iiticc is herein 
,.. . to nil |.i rsona in letitcd to the es- 

tate lo make >i im , ,i t,- 
tl •   ii ,                      i      ,n   ,, 

nst   laid • atate  an 
iv tilledthnl theyi   mtnrei  nt Ih • Bame 

' ■ '■''      '• ■ ire the   ilih ,|„v 
i   not ce will 

ivur 
; ;- ..... 

1     \. Piilford 
'"lit   W I I.    PUII   Mil. 

1   M, F ill ird. 

'i 

r 

: 
1 

the Methodist church at Thorn*, l" :   ^ 
ville last Sundaj all the ■hurchesl}-! '     v' '' » 

'. i     i\ 
uking part. _..       ,  , 

Wuuien'a ilr...- itori •• 
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OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
BLOW, Manager and   Authorized Agent. 

AY-,*-*,    -   C. 

A-   :;].-:      lacetl   '••' I»AII.Y      if the legislature is desirous of 
anJ .:   trews ii;; Larao* »«    • •«• improving the jury system   why 

not abolish it  altogether jurors 
1 

tfii '"   '' '' : 

♦hi^   '.; B.    «i ':-"  l*ka  artier 

r ; 

We ■•-       • 
gen len 
•PI 
par.y 

Miss Mattie Hill, of Chocowin- 
ity,   came   yesterday   to    visit; 
friends here. 

Miss Janie Kittrell, of Winter- 
ville, spent from Saturday until 
Monday with Mrs  C   A. Fair- 

Very many people from Winter- 
ville and Grifton came to attend 
the entertainment last week. 

We are I I i M a our little 
friend. Mica Burrus Sauls out 

purpose to fill space m the cour ,■ a slight attack of the 
house,   ii has Beamingly becomejm ^ .._ 
th" custom   when a   man   is ar-      .'.        .       . . .. . 

. - ,     I ha\c nought the -mire .lew- 
ranged       i   the court charged,eIa\,    ..    ..     ot  .,    vv". Taylor 
with an offense, a jurj >; un .-:.i .. .-:., . solicit the pat- 
panneled, the culprit declares ronage of the public. C. E. 
hii-. for trial ind ent rs Sdi i 

'•>   ;   ::ity.- "is   honor!    Watches, clocks and anything 

DISSOLUTION N0T1CL 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

— OK  
THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLt:. N. C. 

A I THE CLOSE OF BUSN'ESS, «J Of. 2dUh, 1908 

KKSOUK<'E8: 1,1     .11.! :•!!•'.<■ 

Thefirm of Kilpatrick £ Patrick' con- 
ducting a cotton and insurance business 
in the town of Grifton. N. C, has this 
ilay dissolved co-partnership by mutual 
consent. Joel Patrick withdrawing from 
said firm. , 

Dec. 12th. 1906. 
W. H. Kilpatrick. 
Joel Patrick. 

:i l d ■" * Loans and Discounts     $27,000.74 Capitai Stock paid in   S:>000.00 
_       "I ,       ,v. Overdrafts Secured 2.842.78Surplus Fund '.000.00 
Dr   JOSeph     UlXOn   Unsecured 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.   iKefron?^^8 

348.'59 Undivided profits 2.713.79 
1.630.50T'meC't'cate of Deposit 2,537.75 

Hini. Block, 

Avden 
Kant liailroad 

N. C. 

era .y .-. 
n e 

"M *""..„-,  "..,.-■".",„.,. I needing   attention   in  my  line 
■    We re« "' ' ...   in the very 

bei        ..-.,.. se   ■■■■■-■      ■   rerything  else   takes  .....    .,,.._    .,. ,t    styi0 

e matter into his own 1 ;..,-. I 
. ? after hearing a   few   witnesses      [guaraeti       I work entrusted 
.   : ' ' . he decides the case to suit him-to my care to give entire satis; 

self    The  jury   is  ignord, the 1 l • 
Ma     a      inc .  of   £ I prisoner deprived of the greatest 

Net     ... amilj   a        " Driviles:eaccorded on American 
iting Mrs. Jack Smith. 

Mis       .gnesLix     1       N  ru 
Smith I   '• VVed-: i,^ an(] tne prisoner charged up I    FotSale 
nesda g. in the bill 01" costs a   five dollar I seed nval. 

I solicit 'he patronatre of the 
people af Ayden and community pr;vile,e accorded on  American.;^, .  „ ,.,;ii„   , „,   lho 

citizen.the county taxed to death jewelry  business     Give me  a 
to   ty    for something it   never (trial, C-E Spier. 

75 tans cons colton 
■•• Lilly* Co 

Mrs. R. H. Garris, from the fee which he never received. If 
thecoi ry, t lent one day dur-jweareto have one man reign 
ii. .,-.. v, it'i ... ■ ter, I let us know it, if we   are to ad- 
},        . E rl< jhero to the customs of our  fath- 

Carroll  Hooks is visit- era than in   the name of God 
ing grandparents   in   the let us get at it 

M. M  Sauls ha« the finest and 

COU 
If ; interested in Cook 

Stove, and Heaters it will pay 
you toezami lalityam pria s 
that • &Ty    san   m 

The has been sora '.-■•more 
than .' bales of 0 tton sold on 
the ma: ket here this week. 

Capl D u. Berry has moved 
into the E. S. Edwards house on 
the corner of   Lee    and   Second 
abet 

... .1- — Pirtj car loads 01 
*_ott '■■■■ id tor which we will 
■cay highest cash price. Don't 
»eil before seeing us- Y turs to 
»erve. t'- Lijlj 6 ' 0. 

T!- '•'.' Iliam 1 Co w ly Com- 
pany came to us highly recom- 
mend • a •■ II ley sustained 
their r< 1 itation For three con- 
fer- ivi i hti the; gave as en- 
f"t-t; i: ■■. mts of a clean and 
nigh order, thai were both ele- 
v,r  ■ ■ ling.   Theyj 
(v. . .    ai      '. 1 ii    withi 
lartf '.  ai d those whoi 

best su Fou itain  Per. 
t ver brought to Av 1 

Sales Feed and Livery 
Stables. 

Nice  Conveyances. 
Best ACiOmodations. 

Prices to suit the time. 
AYDEN, N. C. 

C. 8.   WILLIAMS, 

TRIPP. HART &C0. 
(SUCCESSOB TO J. II.   TRIPP.) 
Dealers in  Dry Goods, No- 

tions. Light and Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc 
Prices to suit the times. 

Tripp Hart & Co 

Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'] B'ksS U.S.Notcs 

34.~51R.42 Eeposita subieit t cneck 57,844.55 
302,63 Cashiers ehl.j u ts'dine     124.25 

1,050.00 
.1711.40 

6-.o;»o.oo 

'ding     124.25 

$74,220.34 

I  $74,220.34 

if North Carolina, 
SS: 

statf 
Oonnry • !' Pin. 1 

I, J. H. DavK Ca^liiwrof thf ;it<..v-n 1 !i-l hu:   , rlo solemn- 
y nw**ar  ilia' tli>- nhjr«  stawm-nt Ii trn* to rii-.  b-«t of  my 

klowlrtdgrt an.l belief. J. R. DAVIS, f s'lier. 

Suhs,-:-ii...a and swon 0 be-(Oorrebt—Attest: 
fore me, this  2  day of   Feb. W.J. TU 'tXAGE, 
I " 7- 

J. v. ,!<)ii.\s: 
»N..tarv i iblin 

V..    ,.L >.\'ti, 
R. L.  DAVIS. 

D 

LITTLE   FREDDIE SMITH. 

Freddie, the little daught T of 
Brother John and  Sister Mary 
Sr  th, passed   away   from this 
world to the beautiful home 1 love 
abeut 2:30   o'clock,    Si turday 
m irr.ing.   Little    Freddie   was 
born Sept. 2nd,   15MI4. died   Fob 
9th,   1907. of pneumonia.   The 
family has our deepest sympathy 
in the loss of their   dear   little 
flower. We realize what it means 
to loose one of our dear oni  . 
God knoweth best, and he doe; 
all thing-   well.    Freddie was;-, 
member of our Sunday   school. 
though being small her sis   r, 
May, a faithful member took her 
with  hrr    every    Sunday    the 
weather  b ing   Favorable.   We 
hope that each   member of the 
Sunday  scb ol especially,    and 
every one elsewill remember the 
the bereaved family,  and  may 
the loved ones left behind strive 
to meet little Freddie in Heaven. 
Brother Smith is a faithful teach- 
r  of  our  Sunday   school,   we 

-   A-    .-llaNT    OF 

THE BANK  OF   AYDEN 
_$s**AYDEN,  N. C.-^^r 

Af t/>r cvo.se of   business   Jan.   :?(ifh   1906. 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY. 
AT   NKI'IIK!,,  N. U 

At the close of buaiuess Jan. 26th, 1907. 

RESOURCES 

*16 i.iaus and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture >•<Fixtures 
Due from Ranks and 

1 tankers 
Cash items 
Gold  coin. 
S'lverouiii Nat'l bank 
ind other U S notes 

( M\RILITU£S. 
,0,B {capital stock 1? 5-00000 

-18fr|Surplus fund J,iHni.w 
' ::::.,' Dndividud profits iir<i,(.o 

'0Ub  'Mill-  P.,VHbI- 

26,075.89 

4.762,81 

I Time cortifioatea of 
718.48 

deposit 2.184.60 
IDeposits subj. to check 26 966,17 

LIAIUL1TIES. 
Loans and discou ta .Jl-. '- 5.2 i 
Overdrafts seci n i 157.CJ 
Fiirnituro and Fixtures S10.SS 
Due from banks ar I bankers 25,828.51 
Cash items 135.50 
Gold coin 100.00 
Silver coin 5.668.03 
Nat. I>k notes & other U.S.notes 3,671.0 I 

;*.''.;i er's checks out- 
standing 

|Oei' rii i| i   iei;!cH 

§38069.50     Ti >ti 
RESOUKCES. Total 

Capital stock $13,500.00 

vSE&S&BBlmiMvmm £™:£ i Sl!lte of X',rt'1 CiroliDa- Couutv'of Pitt, fisr 

llep^^ecVtoobeek KW 
l W   H W" ** ttaWW °f ** 

C 

960.25 

»88,Cba 50 

- .i.)o\o named bank.do solemnly 
:a'l,ier-sehecksoutsta:.di„K     £688.861'l*** ll»a*   ht

f 
abol°  B<»tement is true to the best of my knowl- 

edpo and belief. W  H  \V"-laid  Oshior 

Total $75,092.49] Tatal $76,092.49 

BTATKOF >"t. It: H CA ROLIK      I ss 
COUNTY OF PIT f, \^: 

I J. K. Slid'I i Otsbiei i i ii-'- iM<ivf-r.:<m«d i'r.i:"K. <!< r< Itmniv i'-v;ai 
th't thi n! ove t?.t in ::* is HIP to the bust of my knowledg and be- 
in f J. B. SH.7VH, Cashier. 

I'CouBEOr—Aite.it 
J. Ii. SMITH 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fo.-o ir",   this 2nd day .•(   peb 
l!i07. 8. T. Cat son 

Notary Public 

lorrcct—Attest: 
I*. 0. BLOUNT, 
T.. J. GRIMK1 
Hi r:. STATON, 

Director;-. 

m , hi  2nd day f Feb., 10 '7- 
ii Hun -!•-,-.. 
Notary Pfbic! 

Tk: Fish Bill. 
Reprc- , LtivJ. J. Laughins;- 

house:    :■  . . nother victory   i» 
thepai   .;   of his agreed fish bill 

JOBBPU DIXOF,   |by th < iagislature.   The bill pro- 
I*. C. CAXN l»N,     ; vide, .or such a change in the 

Directe mesh of nets as to permit  sn all 
fisn to pass through and stop their' get more fish. 

wholesale destruction It also 
prohibits the use of nets within 
three miles ot Ocracoke inlet. 
This is not altogether as good a 
bill as Mr. Laughinghouse want- 
ed, but it will be a (Treat help in 
enabling up the river peopie to 

'! h ■ most    fastidous 

attend* 11     were      very     much I misS(?(j hjm M much on ,ast gun. 
please To Messrs. Hooks and 
Gardn • this entire community 
is : 1    ' r til • privilege of 
op] I .    to attend am wit- 
n< ii ich inter© ting and dc- 
|ig perform inces.    Thi 
twoj  ungmi n havi notonly put 
then     '•  i   to .: iderable  c:-:- 
pei ; ■ iv< been zealous and 
un;i' ■ in th ■'' efforts to se- 
BUP ; and afford us 
anopp rt i '- • perhaps ve never 
wo ! ■ - have had to 
enj W    hope and 
v.. ... the people of Ayden 
-v to it that these young 
jne i ■■■■>■ an p'y n warded Tor 
thei an 1 ent irprise.   They 
in ■■ It. 

Go    i E  E. Dail £ Co."s new 
. for beef,   fresh  meats, 

sau . Rsh. 
.1   11, S   fg, l -' of   deeds, 

of Gree i county and .Miss 
Mar "    pent   the day, 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. R. C. 
Cowa-d. 

\ Br ker—I carry 
a full line of Meat, Lard and Can 
Gro D n't buy before giving 
me ;. trial.    Frank Lilly &. Co. 

\ B Emma Kilpatrick, of 
Centerville, Mamie Dawson, 
A, and   Mrs-   Ma 
Jac "i. ofGriftcn, ware (fuests 
of Mrs. W. E. Hooks during the 
pa    week. 

If y »u need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. Dail & Co. 

Cotton has been coming on our 

pleast .ith one of those   Foun- N. J. ROUSE, Counsel .--."ii Gen. Han. 

day. Little Freddie was loved 
byall .vho knew her- her face 
wass isweet, she wa so bright 
and active. Her Beat will be 
vacant, at Sunday school, and in 
the home, which can not be 
filled. May the Lord bless and 
direct the loved ones. Tho fun- 
eral took place ill Ayden ceme- 
tery Sunday i> m. at 2:80, at- 
tended by a large 'number, but 
owing to bad weather several 
were prevented from attending 
The pall bearers were Messrs. E. 
G. Cox, F. Lilly, S. S Hodges 
and F. Burney. The burial ser- 
vio S were conducted by Brother 
R. H. Jones, assisted by Brother 
T. H King Little Freddie's 
memory will ever be sweet to us, 
ami we fee! that Heaven is nr>re 
attiactive in that she 
on before. 

A precious  one   from  us 
gone, 

1 .1. W. GRANGER, Presidi nt. 
, .1. A. MCDANIEL, 1st Vice-Pres. 

lain   Pens ai   Sauls.    Cr.il and H.-D. HARPER, Sr., 2nd Vice-Presklent. JOHN F. STOKES, 
M. . J. V. TAYLOII. 3rd Tice-President      Manager Branch Office. Greenville, N. C. 

Foil lain pens on sale at Saul's ! 
drug st re at from $1 to $3.50. 

Itisfo delight and a pleasure! 
to 
ce 
tain Pen.   Call at  Sauis'   Drug] 
Store and secure this much need* 
etl article. 

W, B. BROWN. Secretary 
.1. E. HOOD. Treasurer, 
J. J. ROGERS, Supt "f Agencies, 
Dit. JAMES M. PARROTT, 

Meil Director 

It ISVI delight ami a pleasure:        i r\ i * /- rf 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien-1      A, ^    //    \/    / A/1     J.        /    /    •/ '/ 

KIXST0X, NORTH CAS0UNA. 

sura nee L^o. 

any 
sale 

uid 
at 

Fountain Pens with 
all size points for 
Sauls' Drugstore. 

Call attheDrug Ftore andse 
cure one of thosi excellent Foun- 
tain Pers.—M. M, Sauls. 

All sizes and reasonable prices 
the voi y best Fountain Pens at 
Saul • Drug Store. 

CLANSMAN  AT   IT'S BIRTHPIAC?. 

Greciad WithEatiracbsri on Return I) 
Nsr'elk   Ccmi.12 to Greenville 

2S:h. 
Norfolk, Va..  Feb. 19.    "The 

Clansman" returned to If birth- 
place tonigfc i.   The play first saw 

has gone I the  light  in  the   Academy  of 
I Music, Norfolk. S?pt. 22nd, 1005. 

L    i There was a tremendous display 
'   of enthusiasm on that memorable 

! occasion, but not anymore  than 
A voice we love is stilled; was evidenced    tonight.     The 
A place is vacant in hour home I threatre was packed   with  the 
Which never can be filled- 
God in His wisdom, 
Has recalled 
His "ove had 

the   boon, 
tiiven, 

THE BEST ORGANIZED. THE BEST FINANCED, 

THE BEST MANAGED, 

SELLS THE CLEANEST, CLEAREST, MOST LIBERAL, ATTRACTIVE. 

AND UP-TO-DATE POLICIES ON THE MARKET. 

(?^0ll(?^ 

-3®aYOTJ  DONT HAVE TO DIE  TO  WTN.^35- 

Hundreds were turned away un- 
able to gain admission. 

Protest"   for political reasons 
had been made against  the  ap- 

And though the body slumbers pcanince or   the   play.    -Mayor 
, ' Kiddick attended ihe   pertorm- 

,'.       .  •    .. ance  and said  ne saw  nothing 
The soul is safe in Heaven.       objectionable, ani   in fact   was 
Little eyes so soft and gentle, much oleased for himself.   Th* 

Little soul without a stain,       KftfcR^ , VS 
Little hps that smiled ao sweet-1 jofj foj the baance of  theen- 

ly. ! gagement. 
Litile form that sulTered pain; '■    Negotiations are on foit  look- 
Little feet by angels guided     ™K to the presentation  of 

,- •     Clansman" for a long seoson   at 
,„ rapidly  for the past To our  Fathers mansion,  fair, the Jarnestown exposition during 
few days it  reminds one very Sad and sorrowful the parting, ^c present summer- 
for f the fall reason.   Some But she found the gates ajar.       [  

200 bales have been sold within 
the last ten days. 

Claude   Dawson,   of   Grifton, 
■pent   the   past week with his. 
sur Mrs. F. G. lain arr. 

I , r fresh and cheap goods go 
to E. EL Dail & Co., they always 
have the best. 

Lizzie CRasbery, 
Ulla L. Hart. 
Lorena A.  Dixon. 

Committees. 

I    "TheClansman," much to the 
delight of the people of this sec- 
tion,  will   appear in    Masonic | 
Temple opera house, Greenville, 1 
on Tuesday    night,   26th.    The' 

W. H. Dail has gone to house- seat   sale   will   begin Monday 
keeping   in    tnc    new Cherry morning,   25th,   pr-mptly at 9 
house on Greene street. o'clock, at Reflector Boo"..   Store. 

Total and Permanent Disability Protection. 

Temporary Disability Protection. 

ILLUSTRATION : 

A $5,000.00 Policy pays an indemnity of $25.00 per week for temporary 

disability, or $500.00 a year in case of total and permanent disability. 

Suppose you investigate our policy contracts right away, 

representatives are ever ready for a show down. 

A few substantial purchasers wanted at once.   No better contracts offered. 

Communicate with » 

J. F. STOKES, Manager, 
GtttENVIi LE,   N.   C. 

Our 

, 
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) 
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FOUND *ATCH BY DREAM. LITTLE THINGS   HELP 

The   little   things in   life are 
?*. Me T.mep.ec Lrrt by . Sra lent     ^ ^ ^ fc    Th ^ fMm 

.t BwM   Academy.   Recor- aggregate,   tell most for 
.red   by W«n W th. Jg   An ^ rf ^^ 

Media, of . Dre«»-S.Hi and                thoUghtfluness 
to Hate Been in Answer displayed there, a little self-re- 

istraint on this occa-ion,   or the 
to a Prayer. 

Wake Forest College,  Feb. 23- (USlJ 0f a smau amount of pains 
—A few days ago I  was shown < on another   occasion - these are 
a benutiful gold watch that has 
had a peculiar experience, and 
because of this experienc- the 
possessor s faith in prayer has 
been s.rengthencd- The affair 
is an interesting one and I give 
it below. 

Two years ago Mr. T. Y- Sey- 
mour, of Chatham county, at 
present a student here was in 
school at Bue'sCreek Academy 
and while there boarded in a pri- 
vate family. He bought a ladies' 
size gold watch, a few days 
later left the watch in his room, 'easier and 
and afterwards it was missing. 

A diligent search was made 
butitco.iid not be found The 
landlady, a Christian woman of 
high standing, was very much 
distressed that anything should 
be stolen, as was thought, from 
an occupant of her home, but 
there was no clue to the missing 
jewelry. 

A few days ago Mr. Seymour 
received a letter from a friend 
of his at Bue's Creek and I give 
a paragraph from it. 

"During the past night about 
3:30 o'clock in the inornirg Mrs 
Martha Johnson, or now Mrs. 
Ravedon, as she has recently 
married, came to my room, rap- 
ped on my door, and   after com- 

: in she told me tliat  she was lag i 
so troubled over a dream she 
could not sleep. She had seveal 
dreams of late. In this one she 
dreamed where a lost watch was \ 
and wanted me to help her look 
for it. I dressed, all others 
were asleep, and went with her 
into your old room and tore oil 
the plastering and laths in the 
corner where she dreamed 
your watch was. After 
getting a hole large enough she 
put her hand in a"d soon she 
said: "I believe that I have 
found it. She pulled out a little 
bag, pocket, and there it was 
nicely fitted in one corner. 
There was no sign oC a crystal 
about it- We carried it out to 
Prof. Portis, in the night, to see 
if it was yours. He said that he 
thought it was: Mrs. Martha 
seems to be very glad that it is 
found- She says that it !s in an- 
swer to prayer." The letter is 
signed by D. B. Bryan 

This is a, remarkable answer to 
prayer Mr. Seymour says that 
the children in the neighborhood 
often came into his room at 
Buie's Creek and that he thinks 
one of them broke the crystal and 
in order to hide his or her guilt 
hid th- watch in a hole in the 
plastering of the room. Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Shy One Bull; Finjd$2-O0. 

The manager who would ad- 
vertise his forty minstrels, 
"count. ,em," in Mexico, and 
then put on his show with about 

what make such wonderful 
changes in life and bless both 
the doer of the act and the re- 
cipient. 

The Progressive Farmer for 
last week contains a list of 
"Helpful Hints" in behalf of 
the rural carriers, men whose 
daily visits mean so much to 
many a country home. The list 
should be read, and attention to 
the advice given would—al- 
though each item is small in it- 
self— heb to make the work 

the service better. 
The "hints" are: 

You will be doing your car- 
riers a great favor if you stamp 
your mail before puttinp same 
in box or use government 
stamped envelopes with return 
upon left-hand. This will 
guarantee delivery or return of 
letter. If you should not hap- 
pen to have stamps or stamped 
envelopes wrap amo mt uu in a 
paper. Remember that in cold 
weather, if the money is put in 
the box loose the carrier has to 
get off his gloves or mit'ens to 
get hold of these loose   pennies. 

Always stamp upon the upper 
right hand corner 

When addressing a letter to 
one who is not a regular patron 
of a rural route postoffice, you 
should mark on the envelope in 
whose care the letter or package 
should go". 

In addressing your letter do 
not write above the middle of 
the envelope as the address rray 
be partially blurred by being 
struck with the post-marking 
stamp. 

In regard to boxes, help your 
carrier by having a good one in 
a good easy place to drive up to, 
and always have your mail 
ready. 

If you have visitors who are 
expecting mail you should give 
the carrier their namej. 

Don't forget to nail your box 
on the post when your neigh- 
bor's cow rubs it off ■ 

Don't forget to haul a few 
loads of gravel and put around 
your box, so that the carrier can 
get to your box withrut miring 
down 

Don't be afraid to meet your 
carrier a half mile and get your 
mail while the roads are bad 
(especially whare he has to re- 
trace) . He will more than repay 
you when you get busy with your 
crop. 

Any mail matter deposited in 
box is subject to ordinary postage 
rates. 

Packages should be well wrap- 
ped and securely tied, and all 
valuable letters and packages 
should be registered. 

The mail boxes are portscted 
by  the   government-    Any  onej 
tampering with them   not inter-1 
ested should be reported at ome 

WAS IT TRAGEDY OR WHAT   WAS 
IT? 

Major Graham Mad Because He Wasn't 
Appointed on Conference Coovnit'.ee 

The senate chamber was 
crowded yesterday at noon by 
reason of a report that Senator 
Graham, of Or uige, was going 
toiisetoa question of personal 
privilege to criticise the lieuten 
ant-governor for not appointii g 
him on the conference committee 
on passenger rate reduction, and 
to threaten to resign his scat in 
the senate unless he were placed 
on that committee. The report 
spread quickly and when Mr. 
Graham was    recognized   there 

DISREGARD DANGER SIGNALS. 

Bis Engineers On Lak» Shore  ?.oad 
Demonstrated by Ex.>:rimenu by 

Huh Officials. 

There has been so much talk 
about the effectiveness oi the 
block system, automatic and 
manual, that laws have been and 
are being placed requiring all 
railroads to add the equipment 
for the protection of the travel- 
ing public. When the rubs are 
observed, when employes a.*e 
alive to their duties, there is 
but a small chance of accident 
The Lake Shore is one of the 
great railway systems of the 
country It has uaa it.-, share < f 
trouble, but to ascertain the 

was strained attention to hear all probabie < au?e the management 
that he wouid say. The rumor recently decided to test the nun- 
was in error as to the threat of ner 'n which the signals weie 
resigning his seat in the senate, regarded. At Connecticut Ohio, 
but in other ways the incident, the other ni -.it i party of hi 
was more sensational than had officiate Stood besiiij the com pa- 
been rumored. Senator Graham nv' track and purposely 
denounced the action of thjIchan-Pedand darkened the sig- 
lieutenant-governor as unwar-ina';'- ~i-'«.*ebydispla" igawarn- 
ranted, an insult to the senate, l'»S that the line - •. I was not 
and passionately exclaimed: clear for traffic.    Yv'.tlun  a few 

"Upon what meat doth this,!hours * trains P83860* wl»en 
our Caesar feed that he has,only one ca!m'toa ful1 stoP- T;'R 

grown so great?" He declared cjm')a»y- °* course, had made 
that he would be a coward if he "p*" i,rov««»n to safeguard 
submitted to the ''contemptible'• lne tpa!n3 s0 that passingers 
act which was done to humiliate jwere sec'ire flom harm- but the 
him a.idirsult the Senate. From O"^* were naturally startled 
start to BniS" the speech wasjt0 hnd that enm r;jsi"-'d "V 
hot and dramatic. The Senator I without paying the least heed to 
referred to his record when he ™*e S18DB' The engineer of the 
moved to impeach the Governor ,n*igntwhosaw the darksigna! 
of North Car-Una in the seven-1"1"1 &t°W<-a was complimented 
ties, and said this was not the and promoted, but the names of 
lii st time that he had refused to the offenders were taken and a 
Le ruled by "a servant of the dispatch adds that all will bedis- 
Senate"as he characterized the ""ssed from ti,e service of the 
place of the Lieutenant-Gover- Lake Shore,-Raleigh Times, 
nor.    He   closed by   reading a 
resolution discharging  the con- Organ to Save Woodpile. 
ference committee. A number of years ago a  vil- 

The crowds present expected luge in the eastern part of the 
something sensational to follow, town of Middleboru was very 
but Major Graham did not ask much wrought up over the Intro 
consideration of his resolution, ductionofa musical instrument 
After he had resumed his seat in their church service. Atthe 
President Wi .ston arose as quiet- final meeting when the matter 
ly as if nothing unusual has hap- was to be settled excitement ran 
pened, and recognized the Sena- high. 
tor from Leuoir upon a bill that One man whose reputation for 
he had been advocating when honest dealings was not always 
Major Graham had obtained the)800"6 suspicion made a firery 
floor on a question of personal speech in opposition. A neigh- 
privilege. And the proceedings bor whose back yard joined the 
continued in tho usual way, and' speaker's could hardly wait for 
soon the galleries and   lobbies' the close of the remarks.   Then 

HEIRLOOMS. FINDING LONGITUDE. 

Colonial tad Rerehtki  iry Relic, Cc!-' 
n-ctcd for the Cent* ,,:,: Exposition. 

N'orfolk,   Va..    V b.    '■'.    The 
p 'trioticass iciati m -   E th« oun- 

'-:.'< isi ion , 1 it.iii san.   way as latitude, lor a 
history will be a    .. ..    ,.       ,       ,. , -'•    ' ■••tiii ting lrjiii a ulace on 

po    graduate institute for s u-      ,s ,     ,' 
trie equator  vvnere some brght 
- ■•'    m on i le horizon due 

Ijeast, wouid, if   he   traveled   to- 
w r I it, see it rise in   theheav- 

How it is Doje  by a Sailor's Wateh 
or Carooometer on Baard Ship. 

If the earth   did    not rotate, 
says Prof. VV. H.  Turner  longi- 

|t... have taken thedeepu    inter- . . ,,, ,  ., • ,      ,      ,   . f. 
„„:„,•     i .        in!'' -   found   in exactly Iest >n tne J. mestown ■ 

| and the hall of 
   institute for stu- 

d< nt-. of American history.    TI • 
re lyes of the original   thi:-: 

c loiiies, the private  collections' 
from the  homes,   historical   so-. 
cieties   and    associations    and !?? «"*■• he   wouldsee   the 
must ins, have been searched for Fole«ar "se by  traveling   due 

.exhibit;   in   this   department, nonh> a"d»w height to which 
which rill bring clearly  to the\lt ro*-' w?uld ln<"*cai* the length 

In ind of every observer the sali-1of the J0U''"''■•' eastward-tha t 
ent '•      .   s of our   nation's his- ,s- llls ^-"^'tudo 

.. tlie pivotal  events of  the     But the rotation of the earth 
viral eras; the factors, which 'insists o; on carrying him east- 

1 combining germinated the   seed w '■' •*!n  ■"'•' ^"-: '■ ■•••) that even if 
I pi lilted at .lamestown,   until it, he remained in the ja:no spot the 
b .ar.ve a   colonial grove   which  -tar    would    still   rise and   its 
his developed   into  a   mighty   '    'h-. wojld  then indicate the 

>.• -.st of com.noawdalthi. "   lapsed since   he first ob- 
Tne Jamestown expositou w 111 served   it,  as he could readily 

benore hislor.cal than any   pre-lv<r'!v if he possessed a  watch 
vioud exposition and as an     .u   keeping correct tone.    If, biing 
cational   factor  along this and Piovided with such a watch, he 
many other lines  it  will be un- set ouc on a i°-rney, the neight 
surpassed.   From    the Virginia at any ra<Knent would bs due to 

were vacant. Several of the 
leaders of the Senate were soon 
conierring in the rear of the 
Senate chamber and it was re- 
ported that a caucus of the Dem- 
ocratic Senators had been cal- 
led for eight o'clock last night- 
The public then understood why 
no senator had replied to Major 
Graham and that the matter 
would be discussed behind closed 
doors.—Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

jumping to his feet without wait- 
ing to address the chairman, he 
said: 

"Gosh, sir. if I had known the 
gentleman' was so afraid of an 
organ I should have had one 
hung on my woodpile years ago." 

ten men all told would   not cj-'ti your postmaster. 
Cape as easily as hedoe.s  in the J    Don't let your neighbor hitch 
States- (his horse to your  mail-box post, 

Because the   number of bills) so that the carrier has to get out 
produced foi a bull fight in Mon-'of his wagon to put mail in. 
tercy,  the other   Sunday   were j    Don't forget  to  clean  snow- 
one short of the  advertise  mirr- 'drifts from your box. 
ber, the manager was fined $200 

There are  but few editors in 
our State who have  not made F 

vig( '.ous   and   continuous   fight 
against the    city    mail  order 
house.   This   lias been done in 
the interest of  the  home mer- 
chant, and  without  money and  "slm Lowe and Ethel Carr. 
without pric3.   If the editors of |    Claude   Vines   and    Edionie 
the land had received regular ad- Ward, 
vertising rates for all   they have 

Mltriaft Licenses. 

WHITE. 

Wiley Jones and Jane Kit troll. 
Fredrick     Moore    and    M. 

Lumpkin. 
COLORED. 

Christopher   McMair and Vir- 
ginia Knight. 

' ain Edwards and Delsie Carr. 
Will Moss and    Adelaide Kar- 

iieray 
Church   Cherry     and   Sarah 

Ward. 

by the municipal authorities. 

The 

First Shad, 

first  white   shad caught 

post Don't let your mailbox 
lean halfway over. 

Don't set your   box in   your! 
Eicket fer.ee. If you do. don't 

lame the carrier if he hubs 
your fence and tears off a dozen 
or more pickets. ' 

Don't put  letters in  box and 
this far un the river thin «oa»on  foro-ei to raise tiair 

was   a ■ *^- 
JUD.V.. 
colorel H8toer.<l >n. 

said against tnese enemies of 
he country merchant they could 
now be wearing diamonds. Now 
the department store man ap- 
preciates advertising space and 
is willing to take all the average 
country editor has for sale, and 
at a good price. What other 
class of business or professional 
men would refuse business to 
help their friends, especially as 
many of said friends never seem 

.1 ..: .       V-por:'-  ^o 

Fr'e Trips to Jr. nsttowa Exposition. 
Thef ebruary number of Plan- 

tation Life announces that it 
will give four free trips to the 
Jamestown exposition to persons 
who get the largest number of 
subscribers to that magazine by 
July 1st. This is arare oppor- 
tunity to get a freoTMp to the 
greatest expositioh of modern 
terms. Plantation Life is such 
an excellent magazine  that  it 

'"71  V.'"' "^ ' "   to   pn«ii»-o   n     larire 

State library will come the por- 
traits of v i. rinia's governors and 
ir.any old documents and manu- 
scripts; from the Jamestown 
Island collection .vili come the 
silver service once used iii the 
church and f ,om every section of 
the State will come colonial heir- 
looms and war relics of many 
kind". Ii. the Ncith Carolina 
■exhibit will be the valuable col- 
lection of the Guilford Battle- 
ground Company, ir. the Con- 
necticut display will be an exhi- 
bit of colonial clocks, the Bishi p 
Seabury collection of historical 
pictures and the Guilford anti- 
rues the latter comprising the 
rar st pieces of furniture in 
America, a thousand-leg table, a 
Hepplewhite sofa, Chipp m hi e 
chairs a.:d tables, etc. Massachu- 
setts will contribute a fine his 
torical exhibit of portraits,   - I 

ravirgs, laces samplers, silver] 
and jewe'ry, books, manuscripts, 
allographs, furniture and china. 
.'.. orgia, Pennsylvania and Mary- 
land will each send a valuable 
collection of treasured heirloome. 
Each of the original colonies will 
contribute largely to this collec- 
tion but it will not be confined ,x 
this territory by any cans for 
from nearly every State will 
come contribution- to this mos! 
interesting exhibit. 

Among the special historical 
exhibits will be the great wo 
eagle which, as a figurehead, 
graced the bow of Commodore 
Perrys' flagship, the Niagra, 
John Smith rock upon which tli • 
head of the colonist was laid wh 
rescued by Pocahontas, the an- 
chor of the Merrimac which waa 
lost during the engagement with 
the Monitor and which was but 
recently recovered; the Lil erty 
Bell; a tree from which Daniel 
Boone once snot a bear; ol i can- 
non captured at Yorktown and 
thousands of other relics and his- 
toric articles. 

The collection for this exhibit 
are being made by the Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, 
the Colonial Dames, the Society 
for the Preservation of Virginia 
Antiquities,  the Daughters of 
the Confederacy,   theSociet; 
Colonial Wars,   the Sons of the 
American   Revolution   ami   t in- 
various historical societies of the 
several States. 

a comoination oi two causes: 
First, the rotation of the earth, 
for which he cold make allow- 
ance by consulting nis watch; 
the second, his journey eastward 
the length of which he could ac- 
cordingly Calculate. 

Nowadays the sailor finds his 
longitude just in tms way, by 
c uryinar a watch or chronometer 
with hi -i on board ship.   Bat to 
...ea chronomster that would 
ceep tima correctly at different 
Miperatures, and in the other 

varying circumstances of a sea 
voyage, was regarded in Flam- 
s', 'a s cima as hopeless—cer- 
t ii:i!y as the least feasible of pos- 
siblem -tli id3 for finding lo :. - 
tudf. There i-. however, a 
cl ick in t! e sky which is inde- 
pendent of the ' :i;;ei-i'a. aons of 
numan workm h'p: indeed 
there are mai . . : •. 
planet whic1. a :..■: 
among the n . :, 

t ;..-. 

A Former Citizen Here. 

of the corr ;: 
ible to re 

Theseclo... 
.ae serious 
' ii- too ..  ,vh 

tor every 
■ i/ plaie 

•on 
>■■. are 

.  .! er, all 
•--y  move 

lading. 
tor   convenient 

ins quickv i:  A  ,i;em 
■ ; • moon its.     ;s .i   wiiwie 
month t.i;., ;•'. i c| > circuit of 
the dial, and to read the time 
correctly is thus sixty   times  as 
difficult to reaa as the ordinary 
clock, which performs its circuit 
■ ii twelve hours. To road seconds 
from a clock we arrange mechan- 
ism to -"ultipiy the motions of 
this hour hand 43,200 times—720 
fort le minute hand, 60 for the 
secoi-d hand; and yet, though 
the sailor is especially anxious to 
read seconds, the moo-i onlv pro- 
yides him with a click moving 
.0 times npre slowly, rather 
than .3.3 times more nuickly. 

• ': -.-:. in spite of this 
: -rums defect the advantage of 
... o \ -• tliat the time given is 
'• :" :tis\ y •'•"■. . if wo can 
only prop -. iterprel the indt- 
• :- i . e clock, "or be.-ides 

hysical diffio illy of reading 
the  io.ii.a. :•  when    moves so 

.th re ir t leoretical liffl- 
1      if a grave kind in  inter- 

pr.... indications.   The 
•     io(  move uniformly, 

11    I .;  •       :.^ar,es or 
T .     xnet calculations; 

but   these      lulations   require 
''   ' • ibor, aa well as   num- 

ouserval       to provide a 
starting point.   But wnsnFlam- 

propos • d the Roycl Obser- 
veratoryat Greenwich, iN'ewton 
had not yet an lounced his great 
law, and it was only surmised by 
F'amscjed that if sufficient ob- 
servations of the moon were 
made, some general law would 
be four.. r :.: inequalities. 
Ve know now that can all be 

deduced form Newton's great 
law of throught to enable sailors 
to read the clock. 

It must have required immense 
courage to set out on such a cam- 
paign. Linking, back on the 
history of our Royal UUserva- 
tory, we may say that there was 

*ffll«*:M;r ^ay of saving time. 
.he compliment or even ;.p;>reei- list of subscribi rs.   Get to work 
ate t.—Jastonia  Jazette. and win one of these free trips 

The Reflector was glad to have 
a call from Mr. Gib Cherry, of 
Pamlico county. He once lived 
here but moved away years ago. 
He said this was his first visit to 
Greenville in twenty-five yean I no mow^gJorltwsinomenTin that 

that he could  hardly   rec g. i.-.■ ,•,, ,(   »a"T«in3.        v"*"v'"- 


